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Registration Total




tumn ix VOTEBS 
■ATE NOT REGISTBBED
-The Bvlto «rf the Ifew De«L'
M topic of the *22* ^
hfi
the
be ddiven4 by ------
NhteQ of LeidiiCtaR. lo behnlf of 
^ BepubHroti porty t the More- 
bend eourtbouae Uoaday, Sep- 
teiaber 1 at IJO p. m.
wtU be
Mrs. C. O. Peratt
. IS Near Death
Etestink HirtoiT D«p»rl 
-acete WH Be UaiCT 
Itew UmimwU,
fseshmen orientation
DAY SET SEPTEMMER 19
EnoHment BctwccA 709 and 
gMPn&tolBT 
orieUli
a to Howia eomi-
Many Pr^ Won 
^ Rnral People
Several elaniffs in the depart- 
coenl head! and adminietratlve ol- 
Ilcen wiU be to effect at the oi 
ing of the lint aeoieeter of the 
1S30O7 aehoia y«r at the More-
bead State TeMbse CoDese. Be-
flafratiMi to the fan tom will be 
Itod MoBdv. Septoober Jl. Vttb 
actual daaa work begtodot T
Piety MM tbia ten. the 
baAMitan is ttot Beoaeveit and 
Om Ptowallr tktto wflX nealve 
a «dtoantlal to the
DaBMcreti not only o»it-ea0tor- 
ed to «« by 910 at the




Dr. ftomte D. Judd, who r«
1 hia PbJ3. decree from the 
Georse Peabody CoOege to 
Teeebers, NatoviOe. Tenn.. th» 
month, will be heed of the de­
partment of
TWa week’* gOO caah glfta of the 
THrirriwi-t Merchantir Atoielatkm 
wm be gl^ away Saturday
t 1 wimery. taut auee that | ■ftanoon at 3 o'clock 
1 the Paotdea Bank of *'1 thgbtiy to Ute
to heavily oat-regWer to DoM- 
oati aOer to Angtto 
In Augito to Dcmecreta bad aba,a>^ while to Begwb-
■to. For tot rcaato peUttod ob- 
manm hM tot to SIO Dtoto- 
I would
STto down bctoc to Ikovcmber 
toctioa.
Alto to Republican campaign 
totnnan is named to the county
tod tot pwty Crta '
■l la I
cated OB RaOmad atreet.
Hater Roberta wm fortunate 
enough to eeptan le»t week'i lint 
award of III. The 09 glfta went 
ta> Jtmior Barbour. T. W. HamU- 
itoaend M. A. Keeaier.
Two delto winner, were. O. S. 
H«», oQie Ktoinger. Charlie Hin­
ton. Eart Baggem and Mn. Edgar 
The one dollar priie* 
carried away by Tom Linn- 
vUte, WUaoB Hogge. Marguente 
Hamm. ROey BowBng. S. T. Bran­
ham, Jr.. Rina Gearhart. Hanna 
BUL raasle Vrlgkt. Beulah Par­
ker. Bhirky Witon and Joaaphto 
PwdB.
WBh each » cent purctaaae at
y that Mn. C. O. Peratt.
wife of Profeaaor Peratt, Moeehead 
college Inatructor. ia hr a critical 
condition at a Kncnevflie. Teim.,
’ given.
___and Mn. Itomtt aed daugh­
ter. Franeea. were Inlotcd in 
automobile accident *'
vUle when their car • Knox-
ofl the road «»to a a^tooulder. 
gh- matained a trschired verte­
brae and the othen cuts and 
bndaa. Since the aceMent hs 
condition ha* grown atendily 
worm.
The car in which ttoy wen rid­
ing turned
Willful AssauH Is 
Charged Against 2 
Alleged Abductors
The Peratt'* were to toir va- 
cation and bad ptaimed a tour of 
parta of Kentucky and Taneaee
1,000 Chihlrea To 
Start In School On 
Monday Morning
CoBBtr'a Fw Co—Mated 
SebonlB Open Nue-Meirtlta 
Terms
replacea Prti- 
HMli* who waa not re-«mi 
by the Board of Regenla.
Dr. Judd for Sve yean *
as bead of the department of e
haa been acting head of 
partment of edocaOon as Prof. 
HoUis was on a leave of ahaence. 
Dr. Jama B. Holttclaw. of Lex-
Ingtoo, who has taught at More- 
head to two spring mmoten win
be acting band of the department 
M history beginning in September. 
Dr. A. Y. LJoyd. bead of the de- 
tortmait waa granted a nine- 
montha leave of abeence by to 
Board to accept a place as bead 
of to stete department of Public
ASSIGNMENTS FOR
MOREHEAD GIVEN
Wets File Injunction To 
Stop Local Option Vote 
Scheduled September 29
Pike County Youth* Are 
First Arraigned On Kid- 
Mtm Count
WARRANTS SWOrfN OUT
BY MOREHEAD WOMAN idy to
Rains Avert Water 
Shortage In City
A heavy rain Thursday after- 
30B and evening relieved a water
ihortato poasibilitj m Morehead. 
Prior to Thiiriday N L. Wells,
•, had report-
Charge Failure To 
Affix Dates-After 
Petitioners’ Names
1 few day* supply
Bsidemaa Em
B*y Glhooo Abo Gitre* $500 he said 
Pemee Bond In County 
Court
Charga of kidaoping agawwt 
Bay Guy Gibamu brothers,
of HelUer. Ky.. in connection with 
to attempted abduction of the 
one-year-old son of Bay Gibaon
from the arm* of Gibson's wile, 
were reduced to amault foDow- 
Ing a conference between attor- 
neys and County Judge Charla 
Jenning here Saturday.
The brothers were bound
ed tot only 
was on hand.
The Triplett creek dam U 
running over, according to 
Wells. The water haa been miid- 
few days, but this will 
be relieved within a short time.
Court Victory For Wets H. 
Probable On Basb Of
LEXINGTON ATTORNEYS 
REPRESENT PLAINTIFFS
Rural Road Set-Up 
FlayedByCoun^ 
Judge In Writing
Hearing On Aetkm Set 
Judge D. B. CaodUl 
For Saturday
Seeking to previmt the holding 
' a local option election in Bowan 
county September 
forces filed an i
poetodToBeAlpoM As 
Large Am Mo^end
Jennhigs Declares That Fbcal 
Court ignored By Com- 
mbsiouer WUKams
1 in Cir-
Court here Tuesday alto- 
nomi. Atwging that to dry petitto 
was insufficient and not in keep­
ing with the statuta.
Judge D B Caudill granted a 
temporary restraining order tod 
_ _ wt the ca— for nearing Saturday
prmc>P»l grounds upon
rsiwtiii said PROJECTS SUBMITTED which the injunction seeks to pre-
^ filled a 9500 appearance ' --------- vent to election are that no pM
One thousand or Rowan Ibo^and Ray a ISOO appearance Frankfort Department Baaed 'office »d^ is given
wuit«kl>w*tobondand*500peacebond. The, Along Polhkal Lines. Is ,of the 1465 nam« on to petition, 
school Mtoday momlng after ■ j latter gave his two Uwyen as • Charge Hurled . ,
the coun-j*'*K^p charga against Miss 1 charging that the Rowan Coun-^They charge that it la n
coiSidated .tool, in Conne Gilwon. Jitter of to two I ty Fiscal Court had been
to located at Bdorehead, Gibsons, who allegedly participat- punciy ignored m the working out | The smt was ftW with J^
• — - '.................................... .... •. seiiure of | and the preparaUon of the hi^- . West and Dixie Cottage m plain-
way propam by the Chandler re- | tiffs and County Judge
Atostance (old-age penstois.)
A department of permmtel haa 
been created at to school and 
Witt he active for to firtt tlmo 
ttda ynr. It wffl be bonded
Haldeman. Farmers and Elliott- ed in the bold, i
vllle- ‘ .....................
Teachers will not meet prior to | > 
to «T-«i"g of schools as entto- h
• years, but Witt gmher 1
11 tothe •
organization act. Judge Charles E. .e..-------- - ------- ,
Jennings revealed today that be frey, and Sheriff Mort May, de- 
had reused to sign to list of ^ural fenrtants. It was filed by
t County Oert C. V. Al-
■tdtot toh^




At to greoent time to Demo- 
erotte margin stands at 914. The 
total r^tateatito of both partfa 
is 3S36. In Novembar of 1039 
with a haated final
82 N«w Ob Pmywll. With
■ Governor Rowu county 
oast a total vote of slightly over 
Soo. Judging tram thU there 
SM 1300 voters in Rowan county 
wbo have not rcglatered.
If to tun vote is legiJtered
f to OOP*
wlH have to register api*o*iB 
ly MO to to DcBoersts 400 in 
order to gain an even break *- -
________________ h-w-
ataeas Dr. lUls as dem ot amt.
Other ebanges in to teaching 
staff include Thomas D. Yming 
who ceplaca Prof. Ralph Hudnm 
u an art instructor. Prof. Hud­
son resigned to accept a place in 
to art departamit at to Univer- 
of Arkansas. Sam Denny.
Forty more will be employed on 
NYA student project* in Rowan 
county within a short time. Oscar 
Patrick, county mpervisor. mid 
Uii« iTu^wittg There are S3 srark- 
Ing at present, while Bowan coun­
ty's anotment is 180. Mr. Patric* 
stated.
Boys on these projects have al­
ready completed projecto calling 
of a
Tte Rowan osunty Be^bUcan * 
I in November wlD, in all 
Ulty. rast wltti gains on
r-
have been abla to • definite
«d» on to crosaed ballots In to 
^ is attested to by to last 
emmty by a majority well over
**Poor years ago Prasldent Roose­
velt carried Rowan Iv over a 
1,000 majority. Democratie lead- 
«n do not expect this kind of 
margin this tall, many ot them 
bMlcving that Rooaevett wlU do 
weU to eairy the county-
tor to painting school buUd- 
Inga, cleaning of school ground* 
and building walks around schoeds. 
The girls have been making gar- 
menu which ate distributed 
needy children.
The purpom of the NYA work 
to help boys and girls through 
school It start* in to grades and 
rural schools, and ha* many em- 
piwyvH in coUega throughout to 
'Country. (he Morcbead
State Teacher* College-
24 Report F(h-First 
Hore^ Practice
will be a teacher in to 
Training school in to place of
Mildred SUver who 
of absence.
of physical edu-
tor men ha* been created 
liU be beaded b 
Downlngt former held
(Con^nued on Page Four,
CITY. PURCHASES PLOT 
TO »UILD SEPTIC TANK0 B I
1 Brown wi
I group tM serv. 
teept at Farmer*, 
new Farmer* 
and teacher
Khool last year^ is from More- 
be«l and rec^t>^ his degree at
CnrSer Ob RurallbBte I To 
Be Picked WithM 
Few Dkys
Fred M. Vinson in
telegram to to Indi
_ ^ tot to *TlaeaI 
Court order was forwarded to Bfr. 
Wimems’ office." but tot this was 
ignored. The request of the Fis­
cal Court may as well have never 
been made," he said in a letter to 
WiUiams.
The propoeal of C
coUega here
The teaching smift of the con­
solidated dlstrtete win be pracU- 
cally to same as last year
At Morehead to probable as­
signment teachers will re­
ceive is: Grace Crosthwaite. math­
ematics; Marie .Howard, history; 
Thelma AHen,\&i^: Buell
Hogge. science; my Holbrook, 
coa^ «9v< mathonatics. Norma 
Powers. EngUsh; Christine Cau 
«wn, sixth grade; Wynooa Jen-
yesterday stated that the eligibil- , WilUams was turned down Jen- 
ity list for the rural mail earner nings said for nine specifle rea- 
on Morehead route I as certified I sons, six of which were because 
to him by the postoflice depart- they had not been requested ^ 
ment was—Howard Spurlock. 1st. i the Fiscal Court.
omey*. Henry Me-
ejected tot to ^ tee** wffl 
hot fight the local tent action or
It is adv*_—.
The drys' recourse will be to 
draft another petition and bold 
local option election at a laterthe lOL_ .... . 
date if Judge Caudill rula the 
premnt petition invalid.
The law providn that to elec­
tion mutt be called not las ton 
60 days nor more than M days 
after to petition <s filed and that
Ernest Brown, 2nd, ^ Dorothy | such njarl exist^ and two others the election cannot be l^d witon
Ejlis. 3rt . because to dittaoce was too great'30 day* of a general ^ec^n. ^
The appointment on the route is . or to expenditure no small that means tot to local optto vote 
be made within the 1 'UtOe or no good could be accom- could not be taken before Deen-
week Only to three above- plished." ber 3, which is 30 d^ .^f
named are eligible for to place ! It is ray earnest daire to co- general election th» fan. ̂ via»
Mr Spurlock gained a rating of , operate with your department but j ot eourse, “»•
' 1 becaum of being an ea-servlce ' at the same time. I do expect tc
------ - ,, 1 man with disabiUty added. By be cmtsulted about the work or
nine*, fifth giTto, the test he automatically the rural roads in to county,
faurth grad*; Oar* Bruce, third ; .
Jim fe as awarded to 
contract tor painting and redecor­
ating to city haU by to council 
in sestton last week.
The council announced they had 
purchased for $290 a
ground in West Morehead from 
the Drew Evans Tie Company. 
The septic Unk of the new sew­
age system wiU be placed on this 
ploL . ___________
SSSS.- - -
and Farmers 15». to examination. Twenty-two ap-
_ ^ , plied tor to placeCourt Exonerates,
New York Touristic
toriou* in the court battle.
Whether an election woiftd be 
in to winta Ume is left to 
to dry forca. as it is mandatory
_____ tot to county judge call for to
Another proposal has been sent vote if properly petitioned. 
u> Commissioner Williams, but his The injunction diarged tot 
approval has not been made on it | under divrsioTv2, secUon 3 of to 
It includes the following roads to 1936 acts of t*e General Ateem- 
be worked by the Department of bty that "said petition, in addition 
Etural Highways. . to the subscription of to name of
to voter, .shall itate his^ost oflic*
Rowan Fair Offers Prizes 
to Farmers and City-Folk
Attention, Rowan county houae- Agricultural Fair, which will be




Can yow bake better bread than 
anyone else? Are you proficient 
in to culinary art of cakes, cook­
ies. doughnute or pie? Can you 
hake a ben so it looks like it wOl 
melt in your mouth? Or can you 
make “real" potato mlad or meat 
loaf?
Perhaps you know that you can 
make to best fudge, taffy, sea- 
foam. divinity, caramel or butter
r to first day's football practio
at to Morehead State Teacher* 
gluts Johnson said that 
tlte firtt •eximmage wUl be held 
Saturday.
Utt ot menThe M  rep^ 
dudes ends—Ba*tmond*rteataon.
s.*»«aai Cartes, Kiser attyBctice 
BBderson: teckle»-a|o*teT. Bra- 
-— MCTxetti and Triplett, 
Vng Httuiersos) ami 
enters. Horton foignard*
too, Wyant, Fair. Flannery. Alley. 
Watson and Aaderaeo.
Ball. RaynoMi end Hutton ax* 
enacted to report this 
SSTvarney, varttly «PA 
H* b* h«R opejlncofi
Poanbly your greatest art is m 
canidng peaches, raspberries, com. ■ 
pees, pickle*, apptes or In making | 
jelly or preterve*.
Doa your talent run into sew­
ing such as making chiltteec’s 
drasaes. tfoUMi mg*, kiwtoon and 
buffet aete. handkerchiefs, pillow 
eases or crocheting-
tf you can't do any of to** 
tongs well, although it is a safe 
wager ton you can turn all of 
theae out to pertetioo. you can 
posBbly paint, ar have some 
roae*. aaters, ferns- or 
other fiowers and plants that you 
Jogt know arc to best in to 
county.
Tba Rowtt County Scbool and
held in Morehead September 25- 
26 is offering prizes for all ot 
theM. Nineteen awards wiU be 
made in to and cooking
division of which Mrs. E. Hogge 
t* chairman: seven are gl- 
the randy department of which 
Mr*. James Clay is chairman; th< 
»«wwiwg division will give I! 
prixaa; 18 will be awarded in th< 
sewing and handiwork depart­
ment and 11 m the Bower division. 
Mr*. Joe CaudiU. Mrs. D- B. Cau­
dill and Mrs. Gertrude Snyder 
are chairmen of to last three 
r.a.ned departmeus
Attention. Bowan county (arm-
blame- In connection wilhlan aca- 
dent last week on to Allie Young 
Highway when Edna Curtiss. 11. 
was hit by hi* motor, by an order 
issued by County Judge Charla 
E. JenniJics-
The order, which aUowed Mr 
rari«rm and his family to continue 
to New York, stated that the testi- 
mony of five eye-witnesses indi-
Farmers-Sharkey road begin-
ng at Fleming-Rowan county address and the correct date upon 
ze to intersection Of Lower Lick- which same was signed." and that 
(Continued on Page Five) the peOtiort filed in this county 
------- ----------- - bad ammitied the post office ad­
dress of 393 of the signers and 
did not oonlain the date of sign- 
after any name
i poruon of the injunction 
reads
PlamtilT states that the petition
--------------- ^ . herein mentioned was not filed as
Final plans are being made for ^ rangements Children needing county
the tree diagnostic clinic fbr crip- transportation are to meet at the calling the electioa. wtth
pled children to be held at the Courthouse at 7 30 a m^Sepi 9 ^ County Court of
. . ... „ Dr E T
ffiley. Frenchburg. i.s chairman Rowan county equaling
Curtin II; j/fouja/i Crippled Children
Invited To Attend Clinic ,
First Christian church, W. Main 
street Mt Sterling dh Wednesday.
The clinic will be Children needing transporution 
c^Jdu^ by the Kentucky Cnp- to Mt. Sterimg are i_o meet .it to 
.pM Children Commission for the . Health Department officv at - 30 
(o^t of physically handicapped 1 a m., Sept. 9 „
boys and girls unefcr the age of In Rowan county Dr T A t 
“"n!5 clri«^' d.d every- ' 18 years in the following counties | Evans. Morehead u chairman
tf ̂ em *e acd- I Bato Menifee. Montgomery. Mor- Children needing transportation lo
iCimlinued Y Page Eight)
MAN ARRESTED AFTER 
RUNNING CHASE HERE
Now is the time to stert going 
over that field of com or that or- 
etard
Fair. --- .
divided Into five cUsslAcation*.
garden cropa, orchard, 
• - • • will give -
a  picking out exhibits for to 
.ir. The agricultural Apartment
d crops, i, 
iltry and 4-H club 
total of 34 prlxa. The exhiUts
include com, tobacco, korean le»- 
podeta bay. alfalfa hay, Iriah po- 
tatoea, sweet potatoe*. water- 
mehHU. pumpkins, tomatoes, cab­
bage. turaipk oninns. bean*, gnl- 
(ConUBued oa Page Four)
ed aid after hitting the child, and 
evident to accident was 
cataed by to little girl s careless- 
Yiew by running directly 
path of the motor
The child was brought to the 
Nl^ell Clinic here fot treatment. 
She suttmned a broken leg and
Injuria the hospital report
ttated.
' County Health officeExaminations will be madi 
Dr- W M. Brown, orthopedic sur- Sept 9 
geon of Lexington, who has held In PoweU county Mrs. 
to several previous clinics in this Browning. Stanton, 
metton. He will be assisted by the local comnuttee
ATTKNDANCl OFTICEE WIIX 
BBfHN DCmS THIS WEEK
Mabel Allrey, who has been 
1 hr to Board of Educa­
tion as attendance officer
in Rowan county amumed her du- 
ttes yettmday. She has had 19 
year* expertenc* in school warfc
Reason M;iuk .it Morehead was 
arrested Monday By Deputy Sher­
iff Jess Paudill and Patrolman 
Moody .Alderman after a running 
chase in whu-h several shots were 
chairman of I fired -»t M.iuk. s automobile He 
placed m to .-ounty jail on
charges v( wre<Klesa driving and
CbUdren Cot
ai^iration for hospital care may ^ office at 7 30 a m., Sept 9 
-- - — •—• In Wolfe county Dr J Lbe filed and casa needing treat­
ment WiU be admitted as soon as will arrange for transportation
'the clmid Those wishing to al- 
Local eommittea m each of the tend the cUmes are to meet at the 
countia are sponaoring the dime , Health office at 7 30 a m.. Sept 9.
ami will furniab transportation lo j In Montgomery county the clinic 
Bit. Sterling for aU casa needing u spoored by^ the Mt Sterling
In Bath county to clinic chair­
man is Dr. J S. Goodpaster. 
Ovingmrilleb Mrs. Leslie Sbrant 
is in charge of transportation *r-
Rot^ Club and groups from 
various women's clubs, the ML 
'Sterling Woman's dub. the Junior 
Woman's dub, to Tuesday club, 
(Continued on Page Eight)
•Arrestinit offK-ers said three 
quarts of moonshine Lquor was 
comiscated trom the car.
MILK PRICES ADVANCE 
IN CITY THIS WEEK
5 to 6 rentsMilk advanced (i 
a pint and from I 
quart m Morehead Tuesday, to- 
creased cost of feed caused by to 
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WaZlAM J SAMPLE and CEO. M. CA,L\CERT
Editors and Pubhahers ____
Oflic* and Warn-C^™^arey Avewie and Railroad
Suwt—Triephone 233
1 a* ________
Entered as sec^d class matter rebniary H.
the postofficc at Morch.ad, Kentucky, under Act 
of March 8, 1B79.
•■Why'
- Beeause Covemraent la run by men. Jurt hu- 
an 8esh and blood like ourselves. And man di^ 
or they fan of re-election. Bet the power giv«i «e 
Government remains there alter the men have pasted 
on. The man in office today may have the best in­
terests of aU the people at heart, but how can we 
Know that the nert office-holder wiU not use the 
power as a weapon of oppression and tyranny.
•Power once given to a government ren rarely be 
taken away.
•Th«« who WTole l»e CmnituU.» khfw th. 
B.™, . kM who h«l BTovidrf too mwch
Thkj pro.ld«i m U» C»»UU,tlm Ih.l 0.00, c«ild
tbe others «* tteini
Und-offlte bth*is»
SUBSCRIPTION RAUES 
One Tear m Kentucky 
m- ID Kentucky
One Year Out of State
{AU §ubecnptioo4Jdl*sl Be Paid la AdVAPCel
--------- ADt^TisiNG RATES MADE KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION___________
ovioeo in me - ------------------------ —
__ central government in this countiy become
.UphWkrM. ----------------
nsht Ukdloat. whOT >«. dhUi w«l, 






Ik roort hkn. UB ««* • men UKl hi. Imhlj M 
th, Bkt. oI'New York were einmektrf uid
continue on their way aftte an ontnnuihlle aecl-
m
IVirsday Morning. Sept«F*er 3,493<
A ('LEAR. CLEAN 
WATER SUPPLY
ate of the major benefits that can be «P«^ 
when the aty of Morehead hooka an the new 
ffMoD recently completed by the Morehead Statesystem rece tl c iewa «r — ---- - -
Teachers College is atterted by the condition of the 
city’s water supply during the last week.
F-Uowing last Thursday’s heavy rainlaU. 
Tnplett creek dam flHed up with muddy water. The 
mur of the present plant was insiffUcient to clear 
water W,ft tee residt teat Morehead people were
U) c ti e ui i oj «».•- — —---------
dent in which a smaU gtrl'a leg sraa breken.
The evidence teowed that ff»e New Yorker-----
oot to blame. He did everything possible to prevent 
,hd kid » rimh hkd
**^t wte^tHin the court’s juriadicflon to bold this
man. U this bad brea dong it would have cost ^
coanderable money and time. j*
evident that the only lushce w-w to not
him. The court acted wisely in tne
tets tourist will think more of Kentucky aM tne
courts of &e Commonwealth than he did heretofore.
I^tueky's system of worts and jdsUce have cnn- 
linuaUy been criticiied in the Bart. They k^ 
Uttle or nothing of what is going on m this 
writers are iarced to have some 
often in the past Kentucky has unfortanately been
SHopic. Writers from the metropoUtan newapa^
cia„ed the pubDc hanging at Owensboro
ago a. a “hangman's ptenic," and floridly played «P
S Situation m a falsa mmmar.
*ire tor the Blue Grass state Judging from thair 
comment, when actually the •
nrLOTMNT tNCBBASn
National ii ■nnibiynirnt SBrvten 
placed 1,325 in potettona last' wtek.
ai,7 per cent inere«j 
vlou. week'svlous eek's total. BtewaMowi 
jtrike ended in Union wunty cool 
with 100 men returning to 
work. WPA reported g^X drwith




VW wBitted and appiwximate- 
ly 4M -■YY'— did not have port- 
teRce addrestes after them.
the ater wim me restuv -------- -- - ^__
lorced to drink and use muddy water. The water 
was mire so far as germs are concerned, but Qie mud 
aiade « very undesirable and it seemed much worse
than It really was-
The college pUnt has a Altering syrtem that will 
kkkO ttk ».». d«u kt tlm». Tbk cio wUi JUT- 
(haae their wrter for 10 cent* a thoutend gallons 
wlukl, » ouly . prupor«<mkl [»rt ol Ob rotkil ooB
morehead
u* -----------
!!!!!!!.. affair minus most of the gory ot tbe btood- 
lurt spectators. __________
CAMPAIGN MANAGER 
WKk the antemncesnent of the
A MODERN,
COMPLETE STORE
One of tbe most complete stores ef its kind 
United Supply Company at Haldeman.




probable lineup u* -
ment of the state Democratic 
campaign ft Is to be «*P«c« 
(bat several poUOcal straws wUI 
be pulled over the Rowan emin- 
i manager. Whether
DRIVERS' LICENSES - A 
drive aplnrt operators of motor 
cars who do Bot have, drivers 
license, appears in the offl« 
In this connty. In P*^ 
of the stole wholesale arre^ 
are being made, with the result 
,t a “run" has been made ontha o
the Circuit crierk's office by t
bcenaed motorists.
t y p p rom M 
are going to Haldeman to do a part of their «bop^ 
This modem store, carrte. almost ever, 
need. Theirs is the Utest merehandrting meteo« 
which Crtipled with fair prices and reliable products
“PoRUte do not eater into the retection of any 
taculty members, employes or admlnistratton officers 
of the Stete Teachers College." says Presl-
dtert B. A. Babb. Presldeiit Bahh dtelares^ •
gaBay of stegtaging the nestei haitRiiii «DT tt. Jab
srinprenPkttite'
has meant a decided b
TWs is as it should be. PoUhca rtMolff certainly 
be dlvoswd from It te a well-toown fact l ree  r  eoocauuu. aa » • ^
that dnring the part 10 years ptOitica have entered 
uito <air state colleges and university as well as the 
common schools to stsch an extent that tor a time it 
was almost an impossibility tor one te secure a placewas ai osi «u ■—-j — —
la miy ■of them without the proper “drag’’.
W poUhcs are token from the Morehead Stole 
Teachers CoUege it will mean a greater sabool. How- 
ew. President Babb will have his hands full to 
era^te this monster from his school program, and 
a successful application of a merit system would 
mean one of greatest achievements of any Kentucky
, is oertoin to offer
tj campaign , wn ui  
facbonal strife within tbe p^ 
here will enter into the selee- 
uon of 0» campaign managm 
IS a matter of conjecture, but 
11 IS safe to assume that it will 
It appears that the state cam­
paign wUl be handled by peo­
ple selected by the eight Detno- 
__ .M- r iiun Minin and tarn
Figures at the office of Joe 
McKinney. Rowan circuit clerk, 
indirele that only two-thirds of 
Rowan county’* drivers have 
these permits.
about town Howard
Spurtock’i re-service rating ap­
parently will net him the 
rural roote
place pays around 13,000 an­
nually but ffte carrier mart pv 
(us own exp«ses...Thurad^s 
heavy rain broke a iS-d« 
drouth which followed <me af 
much longer duraiioo •-8*7^ 
«* hli tt. 1^ ■»
the storm...* centered ita fury 
IB and around Boyd and Great-; 
up countiea where telephone ^
pSwer lines were laid to the
ground - ligbte **" necessary 
at 3 in the afternoon as the 
heavy clouds placed Ashland ip
darkness, -somfhoasat In mis
vicmity report a <‘*“**‘^1^ 
up in buslnesi • 
the county court recently stop­
ped « of them from aelling Itouor
heer might be aoe of tbe reasons
iSm^SStTw m pmmtam^ lirtaa as
Sm’roiTs BEAUTY 
SH(H*
•ver Mi—< TraB Ranca
mobehrad. kewtcckt
otOc
SeiatoTS instead of tbe rnmk- 
fort administratinn. Thia tndi>-
I One Year Ago TTiBWe^E^i
David Shingler of Christy Creek was 
a charge ef coramitOng a daylight robber, of tbe 
S. M Caudm Oarage un East Main sweet.
Monday. September i« was set as the opening 
date for Morehead College's fall-----------
THE SORDID 
PART OF THE NEWS
Faner^ 
icd of a{k
aervices were held tor Emil Co*. 23. v 
te a Eexingtoo hoapi^
'aSLSPaS i>
flghL. The Mlliwail usuajuin ■ 
no matter wfaiefa side they h«e« 
been lined up with, want har- 
namy. For that reason a um- 
tral man is the logical choice.
notice
tht c«*ty at aaanm. State rf EmtaAr, atowan. t t  m rn immj, m a,*— -------------
SEPTEMBER 29,1936
You p«-hap» have often heard people say they 
would Uke to read a newspaper that carried aU the 
nieer thln» of life, a pubbeation that didn't have in 
its T-»VY"«n« such sordid thmm as murder, robberies, 
wars, kidnapings, divorces, suicides and such. You. 
perhapa have made that sUtemenl and bebeve iL
Am long as human nature ts what it is. the news­
papers will continue to play up tbe more sordid 
news Items. People just don't get the enjoyment 
«rt of reading the good things as they do the bad.
A good newspaper endeavors to give all the news 
and had—regardless of who it eoncerns. in an 
k—too-Yi and truthful manner. The edittritfl col­
umns are tor the betterment of the community and 
its readera.
Where one person likes to read only the good 
4^  thousands ofgothers revel in the mistortunes 
•*,.» h«fail oeoDle What would a metropolitan newo-
• jpewneiu* ■■
Mrs, ^ Parker anderwent an operation tor ap- 
. pendectomy
'oxailr officials
local OPTION: The injunc­
tion filed by wet torces seeking 
te Halt the local optim election 
on September 29 o* the face 
to be rtittaJeat-te keep 
beer and whiskey m the county 
until next firing. In Metcalfe 
and Fayette counties Judges have 
mvalidated called local ofXuiD 
elections on the same grounds 
vthat the local group is charging- 
^^Itbougb ihe injunction 
states many aUe^ misoep-
MOST MAY, 
Sheriff, Bowan County.
ROWAN COUNTY COURT 
July 6,1936
St
poncies why the petition should 
be declared Insufficient, the two
County ni i ii uaittMuot,-^ — 
$800,000 worth of Federal projectsI they were sertcing
a i o msuuicicT»k -k»
priiteipal charges made by the 
weto are that aU dates of when
were affixed
Obs Fulte. Haldeman, was charged u. 
mg trial with murdering Fu**-
Ykkr^n M, — otoi. b. M.r.t„.d 
owners to the Coveraroent for a site of tl* new port- 
oflica building.
w.per's dr^uon be if It left out all the murders, 
vur-talk. accidents, floods, fires and gil the other 
nesrs of thia type’
The weekly newspaper has gotten as far away as 
paMible from these things, but even te oil of th«n 
tee l~,ai news of a sordid nature cannot be entirely
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
editors ake saying
Etertion By Cooi-na, Perhaps
gSKiN^ctilTED
What causes increased taxes' Why does the „ 
ernment have so much authority, if forced to do 
many ♦Hmg« and to take an active role in praettcally 
«n bnrtnew and private life'
Tbe answer is partially given in this week's issue 
«g a buUato of the Lee Clay Products Company of 
OaurfiekL/' It reads:
-There used to be a pi^ular phrase. Let Ge*-ge 
dn It’ Now we say. Let the Government do it'.
-The difference ts that Oorge was not always 
teilBag, but Governments through history have been 
nady to take more and more power, to undertake 
And Uien take more taxes to pay for
-When we give any Oa.wo.*— . ,--- -
«D Mutote tpur Rally Uvea we are giving away OM 
td tea m«Mt wnd Ubertles gay Asi0icaa eitUBi can
easing power
^tow that the presalential election is less than 
three months away it U Inev^Me that the natitm 
WiU be afflicted with a great many "polla.'’ which, 
according to their spoiwars. wlU show the trend «hJ 
teU us in advance how tbe election wiU result.
It may be that, in a few decades, the business of 
elecUng a president wUI be a simple matter <if tabu­
lating tbe results of the polls and thus inducung mto 
office the man who runs ahead in the popular tests. 
PosBbly, by using coupems tor the voting, and charg­
ing a few cents for them, the elecuoa of a president 
ODuld be made a profitable venture for tbe govem-
' "'*^de from the joking, however, one poll recenUy 
is that of the Baltimore Sun. which wiU 
query the 775.000 persons reglrtereT W ,^tyl^ 
This win be. so far as we know, ffie first occasion 
that any agency has attempted to include aU those 
who have tbe right to vote.
Maryland.-'be it noted, in fifty-two years has cast 
its ballot tor tbe winning candidate in every election 
except that of laat Starting with tbe victory of 
Cleveland, in 1892. Maryland has strung with the 
winner every time. What it wUl do in 1936 may be 
uncertain at thin time but the Son p«««r poU wight 
to give us a fairly accuaate idea ia advance.—Hardin 
County BBttrpria*.
Here or* the coot oLonss oi 
WilUom Demson who com* to 
New England-, in 1631___» tngia a-, m
iamilT was ondmoUT koni lb* 
h. <A bwlond.kori' ci
■ 7h* sem* apn* appear on 
a WiU mode in 1S77 by Motor 
G*n«roi Demej Denieon. «od 
the arm* olso appear on ihe 
stone oi. hislomtei i, i  gt-kk~^ 
lohn Denison who died m 1747, 
and wos buried in ipewsen.q O o jnt*
Massoehusetts . On his lomb- 
siene in addllion to Ihe abov* 
—Cl oi arms' appears Ihe 
Xluart with the lollPMteB 
wnoiottoo. ' '1olto 'Deolsos. o 
oi the renownedn(tont 01 m o 
Major GoiieraJ Daniel Benisan.’ 
on oaiable young man ad
dto^ed the age ol twpnir-Bv*.", 
Dascriphon oi Arms- A sUw 
- three CTunsoa ovens
vte a enrason cnwrwi. 
caret A sight arm grasping
_ _
sheriff is ordered and directed to have same published in some 
weekly or daily newspaper published in the County for at least i 
weeks before the election and also to advertise same by written or 
printed handbais posted at not less than 5 conspicuous places m
each precinct-in the county for the same lenrth of time.
The proposition to be voted upon shall be stated on the ballot 
without emblems and 2 spaces left upon the right side of same, one 
for votes favoring the proposition to be designated by the wort, 
“YIS” and one for votes opposing it to be dteignated by the wort, 
“NO " The elector shall designate his vote by a cross mark, thus: 
(X) placed opposite the word, “YES” or the word, “NO ” and the form 
of the proposition diall be thus stated:
are you in favor of adopting the local r—|
YES i I
OPTION LAW'JN BOrfAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY QJ
It is further ordered by the court that the clerk of the Rowan 
County Court and the Sheriff of said county perform and do any and 
every necessary and legal act required of them by law for the hold­
ing of said election, counting the votes and making proper returns.
miAS B mtnutMca.CH S. K JENNINGS,- 
Judge, Rowan Comity Court
Thf«i>y agMufag. Bel the MCWtEHEAP IWPEPENDBNT
PeceTbvw
FREE
Two larjfe Candy Bar* FREE with
each fee poTchage of Sdwol Snpplie*.




FARMING BY IMPBOVED METHODS
Writt.. by tt. 8U( .f'lta Dmeraly ot totySr 
AtrloUtml ExtnnI— Worih Collett ot A»rl<»a«re
nume crop. Late seedinp should 




Conservation will be the central 
H'etwe at the exhibit of the Uni­
versity of Kentucky College of 
Agriculture at the Kentucky SUte 
Fair. It will be in its customary 
place in the Grandstand building.
Stieaaing the value of saving 
the soil apd other oatural re- 
souroes, one phase of the college’s 
displays will diow bow to control 
erosion, and the value of roUtion. 
the growing of cover crops, grasses 
and legumes, the use of Kmestone 
tertUisers, and good farm
swine and poultry, and 
statewide livestock ju« 
_*t. A total of *2.2» 
prizes will be divided am cash Qg 4-H
_____  An ad­
ded feature wiM .. . . .
test for Utopia club tnenabers.
Other features will d
cover purposes and In addition tor 
pasture include crimson c^er,
' hairy vetch, and the mixed 
grasses .md legumes.
Crimson clover makes a heavy 
winter cover that furnishes a lot
ConaUer Rye Ow 1 
Cever Crsp 
Sell experts connected 
Kentucky Expert-
roent Station give rye tot pUce 
ammg cover crops ter Kentucky. 
It will grow on almost any soil, 
may be sown early or late, grows 
through most of the winter, and 
makes good winter pasture, 
also IS a fairly satisfactory a 
crop for young gram and clover.
Wheat and winter barley and 
winter oats are other small grains
!. and is especially prized 
young lamba In addition ta sov- 
ering the soil it teids to enrich it, 
especially when plowed under in 
e spring.
Hairy vetch is also a soil build- 
and a good green manure crop. 
The soils and erops men at (be 
Experiment Station are Insistent 
on the value of cover crops under 
Kentucky conditions, to protect 
the soJ from losses of plant nutri­
ents by helping to control erosinn 
r.t.H leachlng-
Thlrtj-three per c« 
tucky farmers onpi 
slightly lesg.than 1 per cent have >
radioe, about three and 





ner cen / i water, anc | an oio owl the housewife ntcswi 
25 per  have telephones. supervise tW pla«ai ^ Oie el^
The Rural Eiectnflcaticm Act I tncity outlets. There should M 
available »0,000.000 dur- i several in the kitchen and Unpagh 
tng the current fiscal year for the ' out the rest of the house there 
construction of rural Unes and for , should be wall plugs or tern pBsto 
house wiring. This means that \ in abundance.
between gl.000,000, and $3400.000 i Fresh pyeethrum powder, Uber- 
will be available to Kentucky [ aUy dusted on the flsor alo^
farmers.
A statement calling attention u> 
a possible shortage of legume and 
grass seed next year, and suggest­
ing saving seed
: blown into c
Kentaeky SBUi In Pans
Although Kentucky is fifth
___ ___________ninnin the states m the number of
ow.r'i.p. 11»™. « AM, 28th m th. htj^ 
.but generaUy are not considered served by ventral sUOon ei^i- 
as good as rye. | according not only supply their own needs i ,pj.y hopper type is
Uose extensive use of wool in 
the production of fabrics and of
:garments will be demomtoted in | city, according to the Rural Elec-
the home economics exhibi^ I rf out fliat small 1 tnBcation Administration Only _
Four-H aub members will have , Dr. of the 278,298 farms in the mands of theu neighbors, says
only should be sov^ j sUte, or slightly more than 3 per | the stotement. 
third heavier than when I cenU are receiving eieclncity from
or other hiding ptacee will kfU 
most insects that bather about thw 
house. The pmvder can be pur­
chased under trade maimer.
(^ood housing heipe to some ex­
tent m reducing the poultry feed 
bill. A good poultry house is net 
necessariiy an expensive one. hB$ 
should aBord light. <
n and acable, has bewi issued by the U.S '____________Department of Agriculture. Early ) without drafts, ample r 
reports point to possible short- ' cit,an. dry floor 
ages in bluegrass, orchard grass. : _ j,(j-gate troe of Umestaoe
tuimthy al^a. red clover ^ ^
ud Inpoto, >8.1. arts md
’•Where it is practicable for i jpreajjj ground Umestone wboi 
larmers »o harvest the seedp of Manure spreaders with spe-
soil-conserving crops they may ^ cial atUchments also are satisfac-
uv- w..^ —------------ . W/. J , '.ri.-- — I I
but also help in supply the dr- I satisfactory for spreading burned
their usual extensive displays of 
canned and baked foods, clothing 
and room purposesabout a " combined grain and ; central plants. t Ads Get Results.
m
Every year ftuce’s have saved hnndreds of dollars to the 
molhers and fathers of School Children of Rowan Connty 
on their school needs. This year is no exception except 
TBATBRUtrS HAVE GONE IN FOR AS GOOD OR BET­
TER QUALITY MERCHANDISE WITH PRICES REDUCED 
TO ASTOUNDING NEW LOWSl The bargains ipioted i n 









CoU Boond NotebPPks 
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these new fall printa! '
Fast Cofcws - Charming
Trims in a Big Variety-
New Heated Styles -
ForGirisTtoU
Yeu’ve never seen suoi 
charming frocks at 
this low price.
49c
Shirts in N«i*r Patlerns
Thev'n V.t Dj»l
Plain colors and fancy pat­
terns. Snappy stripes Md 
new patterns that every fel­
low likes; and solid gre^ 




They’ll stand phaity of wear 
from young feet! In Camel, 
Tanbarfc, or Beige — Chil­
dren’s Sizes-
t2c
A Special Value In
Handkerchiefs
CHILDREN’S DESIGNS-BRIGHT COLORS. You nev­
er thought you could get such attractive little hankies at 
such a remarkably low price.
2 5c
Lunch Boxes
With Bright Colored Hetures 
These stni^r metal boxes have ventilated cavera and
uiUdhiwAraiarhkaatwaarart^.
Hn.Box 9c 7-Ip.Box f9(
Hr, Warrens Toothpaste
Milk of^agnesia Paste in a Big Tube 9c
9c“RegTar Fellers” Tooth Brush, for 
White Oeaming Teeth
NQiildren’s Undies
Wise Mothers Will Fill Their Daughter’s Needs For 
A Long Time With Such Exceptional Values.
Bloomers 19c Panties 19c Misses Bloomers 25c
Liffie things to make yon look nke
BARRETTS..............  5c BOBBIE PINS.............^
hair BOWS 10c BANDEAUX 5c
Every Child needs these, Slodi Dp Now,
______ r Ea. nAtMnpwQ iftc!COMBS ^
SHCffi LACES 2pr.5c
Boy’s Caps
In new woven patterns — 
Unbreakable Visor — Full
cut crown and lots of snap­
py patterns in tans, greys 






I rtlcks! A bM 





Ab •m»<lBgly low 
price for k reel me-
A STORE FULL OF VALUJS!
“bny*” la Ibli Ug pce-iehcct «le. Rvery- 
thing tor beya aad gtrin! C«am In and 
•elect year emaptete tohari MflL 
BUT ALL TOCS SCBOOf. SUPPLIES 




C«av)ete with a ™ler.
HRnrF.’Ss-io-$iST<ffiE
Kentucky Experiment Statuai 
: testa indicate that distillery alop.
I before ’being fed to hogs, should 
settled and the thin liquid 
I skimmed ofl. Then tankage and 
should be added to improve 
quality of the protein and
furnish a
THE GARDEN
VEGETABLES FOB THE 
WINTER, in
By John S. Gardner. Kentucky 
College of Agriculture 
Last week, the construction of a 
professional sweet potato hoav 
described, and the wayi_te 
which such a structure meets tbe 
storage requireineiila for sweat 
potatoes, the squashes, melons, 
matoes aad other fragile v^pt- 
Today. these principles wtll 
be ducussed as bearing on bntne 
storing mathods. using what is at 
hand. >
:re moy be a pantry, a lutipa 
to ke^ some of the veget­
ables named above, at least for a 
few months. Such a pantry am 
made more effecuve storaae 
installing some means where- 
within it cae occasiixi- 
changed- All that is need­
ed U to make an outlet vent in tbe 
ceiling, whose vivw in square 
Inches is that of the fioer is 
square feet Or. if the deor rcMb- 
«s alnxMt ta the eeffisg Use. « 
kite doer. » foriMt dwrin’> Mw
by tte a 
ally^ 
be itttng, dr I, merely a eurtnU (K 
tarpaulin or carpet WMbthettue 
doer opened and tbe false oae 
shut warm, moist air escapee 
through the top crack, and tanh 
dry air will flow in through the 
bottom opening to replace it In 
all this discussion, it is pre-aup- 
posed that the walls of the pastrr 
are warmly built A good precan- 
aon to lake is to line with news­
paper the crates in which the ve­
getables are stored, or to wrap 
each specimen with the sime ma­
terial, to hold warmth accunRUat- 
ed during the day. v
the dwelling-ra
Perhaps a house cellar is avail­
able to use. In that ease, the bas­
kets or crates of vegetables may 
be hung Just onder tbe first floor 
joists, where the air is warmer 
than nearer the cellar floor.
Next best, is the dwelUng roain 
Itsrir. or porfaaps the ktk^tr, ao» 
keeping in mind that warm air 
cally 1 . . X . - -
crates should bo placed as near 
the ceiling as feasible, for the 
nearer the floor, the lower the 
temperature is. especially if tbe 
floor IS not as tight as it dtould be. 
To use floor spare unOer tbe bed 
I for keeping anything that is sub- 
I ject ta freezing is nsky. as manF 
i persons have found, to thrir OMt. 
'i The house attic, even though 
uncelled. through which a ^im- 
ney flue passes, mag be used to 
keep the •‘warm’’ vegetables; 
wrapped in paper and put in 
crates pOed about die chimney. 
Obviously, the chimney should bo 
sound.' ao that then will be no 
danger tram fire. For added pro- 
against freezing, Um pile
of crates dioatd be eevercdP^MlE' 
tarpaulm or with carpeL but al 
small outlet vent-should be lef^ 
tip. so that air may Vise 
through th<- mas.'. In the aame> 
way. may be used a second-story 
room over u dwelling room in 
which a fire is kepL tor there toi 
almost always enougb heat leak­
age through the celling to keepi 
the stored vegeti.bles suffidently' 
warm t») carry them through the 
night.
A feu- words concerning the, 
vegeubles to be stored are tinwly.' 
They should be carehi^y'kandled, 
both at han est and Inter;* so tbejt 
are not marred. Bruises and scuff^: 
may be entrance points for decay 
and breakdown Vegetables tor.
il they i 
they may wiJt. Orduianly, only"j 
the best specimens are wortlTi 
iStoring, but this year, with stor-'.
ing surplusM light, it is highly de-'| 
lAlrabln ^t any vegetables th 
fdler reasohable storing |
Production Of 
Tobacco Down
ensued, in vtaidi it was 
charged one ot the Cibaon bcr« 
struck two of the women.- 
The dUld was in die motor and 
Corrine Gibeon at the wheel while 
Ray was attempOnf to ward the 
other three women off when C3ii^ 
of Police J. H- Adams drove up 





not be diecked. Premier Benito 
Mussolini boasted to his country­
men and the world Wednesday 
that Italy stands ready to mobilize 
8.000.000 men in a lew hours.
II Duce drew an ominous pic­
ture of world conditions in a Bgbt- 
in« speech closing Italy's 
array maneuvers- 
"We do not believe in
Coooty Peofrie Are 
Entered In Contest
Drouth Hurts 1936 L«*f Cr®» 
in State; 30 Per C«t 
Of Normal
\ reducuon of approaimately 
,U per cent in the size of Ken- 
;uckjs 193C tobacco crop com- 
Kued mth the 1935 yield was 
..recast Wednesday by the stole 
Icpartmcnt of 3gnculture.
Tom Middleton, tobacco stotia- 
-ii-ian for the department, said a 
• urvev made throughout the state 
..riicaicd 3 hurley crop this year 
,( 130,01)0,000 pounds, com^^
,,Ui ,.pprosimaU‘ly 
K>uncts Iasi year
Kentucky glowers. Middleton 
Munted out. made preparations for 
larger acreage in 1936 than was 
arown in 193.S. but because of the 
drouth -t IS probable that 
nore than liic 1935 acreage was 
.lanled '
Tn the majority of cases,” Mld- 
,-tlcinn smd. "the crop planted was 
,-M-i sometimes three and four 
irnes ind these copdltions indi­
cate 3 raiallrr crop for 1936. Some
'C.V sm.ail areas were benefited by , ______
tucaJ showers and wiU 1 (Continued from Page One)
aood tobacco, but on the u-h^e “c , 35 per cent, of the total number 
vcip m Kentucky suffered. j cast tn the last regular
Extreme dry general election held in Rowan
22. Middleton said, Kentucky, does not ap-
; I pear on said petition wtOr...their
Strike JeStSend Card To 
Bestotered Voter
A list of all reftotored vbters of 
Rowan county is bmng secured by 
K. R. Waugh of Lmiington district 
rnanagmr gf the American Tobacco 
Cempuy. J€r. Waugh plans to 
enter the names in the Lucky 
Strike Sweepstakes, which has be-
peace,” he shouted to his troops 
and toe assembled peasantry, “but 
-we desire to live in peace and 
co-operate for peace among the 
peoples."
of the ffiort popular 
programs on toe air.
Under toe plan, as given by Hr. 
Waugh, each peieon will receive 
an entry blank This blank should 
:be returned with the names of 
'hat you conrider the three songs 
that may be on the Lucky Strike 
Hit Parade for that week. List­
ing of the three songs correctly 
entitles toe sender to a free carton 
of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Postage on the cards are paid 




• n Kentucky than the drouth of 
iti.' enure summer Hot win^ 
•lod the burning sun tired
Parents who are planning to esi- 
roU children m the beginnecs class 
Morebesd “ * ' ' '
sdmol must send toem toe first 
of school as they will not be ac­
cepted at a Uter data, according 
t  ̂Superintendent Boy Cornette. 
This does not apply to children 
trito have been enrolled at some 
other school and transta* this year 
to Horehead.
‘Codieyed’ Tax Is 
Laid To Roosevdt
TWO STORES HAVING 
SPECIAL SCHOOL SALE
Ends EggUra 
By Ftaying New 
Deal
Gov. Air M Landon climaxed 
his first campaign swing intw the 
East with a sttnglag attack on 
the New Deal’s “^endtoritt gm- 
erority," lu "heritage of debts and 
mortgages” and its “cock-eye 
tax legislation. !
“We must estanum a system 
simple, honest book 
tnust'-return to d 
which we follow in
State P<^ Drire 
Wfll Be Held Soon
UttHrmwi BMeriHg Tb Be 
Ptecad Uaiw Amat. 
OrdCTStatM
Circuit Clerk Joe MdOnney said 
that be had been advirnd by H. 
Clyde ReevH, directar of the di- 
vitton cf motor vehtcles that a 
drive win be made In tola county 
to force motorists to secure tolv- 
ere' tlcenaea.
McKlniwy said yesterday after- 
_xm toat 970 driven permits bad 
bea iMoed from his oAce. whkdi 
dy SOO lem than the
Uieir'license. H an operator does 
not secure his Ueense and the ar- 
rwt sUp mains in the hands of 
the county Judge for tm days ^ 
the <»erator doe%imfi aPP*®^ 
fore the judge’s he may be
aoed or imprisoned Jo 
of court ”
Ur. Roosevelt ■
. there wU bee
rkar contempt
^arp Slash h 
Deficit Likely
_______of driven in toe county.
teaed on toe numba of licenses^ 
taoedin im
Mr. Beeves' letter to Mr. Mc­
Kinney outlines the procedure that
will be followed by county patrol-
"This will advise you that dur­
ing toe mooto of Septomba the 
SUte Highway Patrol plans to
e fore- 1
post office address and the correct,
"------------------ s signed by them, as 1
attested copy of the j
Two Morehead stores—the C. E. 
Bishop Drug Company and Bruce's 
5-10 and II Stare are running 
.qwHni “Back "to School" sales this 
week. Both firms have laid in a 
large supply of school merchan­
dise to meet the
n county chil-
toei^. ^di Is fil^'^ere^to I the Bishop sale is balloim as- 
and made a part hereof as if fully cension. details of which are found
suljscriptionsplans and the grow ers 
c>d to begin L-utong
This tobacco, Middleton de­
clared. “Will not turn out ^unds. marited Exhibit
and in the lull country the crop ..g.. ^f the signers to
IS nearly a total failure." 1 j pehtion is not given in con-
Best estimates as to what toe |„eetion with their names nor of 
shortage this year wiU be. MidOto- 1 any of the suhsertoew herein, 
i said, "are only guesses, and ^ "Plaintiff further states that
The sky was overcast and a cold 
wind blew m tram the lake as the 
big Landon rally and parade—a 
prelude to the speech at the base­
ball stadium — got under way. 
There was a threat of rain in the 
sir end the
One of the unique featurta of
figures vary’ from 
U) 3 40 per cent anail 
0 was grown in 1935.
20 per 
m iler
cent there were cast 4.614 votes
1 Rowan county, Kentucky, at the
— . . - --- ^ . !last general election held therein
For toe entire burlcy belt. Mid- , ^ u»at the Uw requires 25 per 
dirtnn estimated, the P™“ab'c number to appear
yield Uiis year wUl be up„n a»e petition asking for the
;,bove 200.000,000 pounds. The -
probable dark tobacco yield r_ ... ___ w.___»»Kentucky this year, he said, would 
be about 30 or 35 million pounds.
of a Local Option Qeebon 
and that their addresses and the 




The .boundaries of the highway 
districts in Kentucky have beat 
f-h nngit so as to costOrtn with 
the same lines of the
purpose of stopping motorists and 
dMomining that they have se­
at^ their operatar'i license. The
numbw, the exact date, and the____
length of the stay of patrolmen | 
wUl be in your county for et least' 
a few days, and that you wlU be 
advised of their arrival.
President Sayg Revew Tn 
Be LirtHt !■ 
tine
Unexpectedly issuing his 
vised budget yesterday. President 
Booeevett forecast the biggert fed­
eral income In peace-time history 
would cut the fiscal year’s grots 
deficit to S2.096ja6.300.




half rear's receipts under the 
revenue law This would 
be an increase of more than a 
bUlion and a half over last year’a 
Expmditures fbr the year 
placed by the President at »i,- 
762.835.300. ReUef and recovery 
costs were estimated at 11.835.- 
000.000 but toe chief executive 
said it could not be determined 
•Tor several months" whether as
-Wbetov tt win be atoletonl t» 
permit such a rednetton in wtnfc 




should be needed tsr iiuimglij 
ment or drouto reOet, tte Pral- 
dent said, “tt la confidwitty cn- 
pretod" that they wffljmmsl to
“less thanlOOejOfiJOflT
an uncomfortable point.
At the end of the speech ttie 
oowd stood and cheered as toe 
■Dvernor waved from the plat- 
form. Then he huiried to his spe- 
start back to To­
peka.-
‘ Throughout the speech, the 
struck in bare­
knuckle fashion at toe 1
a] district. This does not affect 
Rowan, because it remains ii 
eighth dtstoicL with highway 
offices at Flemingsbuig. A. P. 
Plummer b district engineer of 
the eighth.
administration's policies in 1 
neeti«i with federal expenditi 
bidden taxes on food and neo
1 aqi jD aseacKn ‘secs
nuuiuu appear thereon,
compared with approximately ^ total number of votes
45.000.000 pounds in 1935. ' ^ at the last general clectibn
, and that 25 per TED CROSTHWATTB ATTKNH8 
SCPCREISOBS GATHERING
Ted Crostowalte is attending
Willful Assault Is 
Charged Against 2
(Continu'd from Page One)
swore out kidnap warrants against 
the three Gibsons. She accused 
toem of ynatphing toe dtild from 
her arms. Before the Gibsons 
could fiee, Police Chief J. M 
d do toe scene and
would be 1.154 votes with toeir 
post office address and the data of 
rigning game, and that said peti­
tion purports to have the names of 
1072 of voters in Rowan county. 
Kenhirity, with their poet office 
and 393 names
toA *h»wi into _______
The ttoild, whose enatody Gttf- 
son seeks b now with its motoer.
Mrs. Gibson b the former Hiss 
Margaret Davb. daughter of >£r. 
and Mrs. Paxton Davb of More- 
head. She and her husband, both 
former
meeting of County Supervisors of 
Emergency Education at the Uni­
versity of Kentucky tob w ' 
Plans are being worked out 
toe carrying on of thb work in 
the various counties during toe
«=irf petitian whose post office ad- 
drem b not given, and that toe 
required 23 per cent of toe legal 
vobEEs who voted at the latt ,—
addreaigs. as reqairad by law and 
that said petition bears no date 
indicating when any subscriber 
signed hb or her name, thereby
e married two years ago. They 
e separated leas than a year
It was alleged that the car con­
taining the three GttMons drove up 
beside Mrs. Gibson in front of Che_ 
city haU. and one of them grab­
bed toe chUd Mrs. Davis, her 
mother and a sister. Mrs. J:
Invalidating each and every _ 
tare signed to said petition; and 
that the County Judge of Rowan 
County, did Utagaily. erroneously 
and without authority of law. and 
in violation of the law, colled said 
election os above set out, and that 
thb plaintiff will suffer great and 
irreperable injury and damage 
to bimaelf and to hb business, as 
he b engaged in the '
the neck ot toe little feUaw.”
He promised, if elected, to si 
repeal of the 1936 corporate tax 
bm.
Opening hb attack cm toe cre- 
porate tax biU. Landm said:
“It b making harder and harder 
' of "m"y of
“The patrolmen will be instruct­
ed to stop every motorist. In case 
they stop a motorist who does not 
have toe 1936-1937 operator's 11- 
coise. the motorist's name and 
address, the number of persons 
over 16 years of age In his family, 
and toe make and license number 
of hb motor vehicle wtn be taken 
The motorist will also be given 
an arrest slip and advised toat 
unleas-he secures his Ueense wtto- 
len-day period, he must ap­
pear before toe county court, as 
indicated on the arrest sUp. for 
prosecution under Section 27b of 
the Unitorm Operator's License 
Act
"A motorist who has been stop- 
pwl and found not to have a U- 
eense. and who appUes for hb 
license within ten days after be-
yed are continu­
ing to be absorbed In mdustry.
lUMMIOIMN
M 1. M'M> I I
CAB uMAm Bi nm
Gnarsnty Flnaiiee 
Co. bn
293 E. Main St T iringllli
Ask Me Another?
o7)
an and woman who today b 
artdng for
IS named tor
liquors in said county, and that
other citizens, taxpayers andllegal 
voters, who are engaged inf





business if said 
held and if said local 
vails; and that be and they 
be dented toe protectian of 1 law 
guaranteed to he and them by the 
ses and permits which he and 









1. Rowan county 
whom?
2. What building at the Mote-’ 
head State Teachers College b the 
largest?
3. What b toe oldest retaU busi- 
nesin Mreehead?
4. What b toe oldest business 
1 Horehead?
5. What was the cort of the 
power, water and heating plant 
at the Morehead State Teachers 
College?
6. What natural resource pro-
ucky and the County of 
Rowan; that he and they would be 
required to cease toe <varatton of 
toafr. businem In Rowan eouuty> 
Kentucky and that he and .they 
would be required to surrender 
all of their rights. prlvUeges 
granted to toon under said 11-
“Plaintiff further states that the 
law upon which the petitian 
in mention b based b manf 
end each and every requisite 
therein must be strictly 




7. Who was Mayor of MorehemJ 
in 1933?
.. How many licensed dbpen- 
saries are there in Btorehead?
9. -What was toe date of the 
dttth of Sen. Allte W. Young?
10. Who b President of toe 
Mor^iead Men’s club?
rved upon him by
the patrolman. You are advised 
to accept and hold tob riip untU 
it b corrected by a petrotanan who 
WiU visit your office periodically. 
The petrolman srill check the slips
I coUeetid ageinst Urn ctejies mt to
PDIUClteSIlE
Pursuant to last Will of W. 6. Mak, the 
undersigned, executors Aif his estate, will 
at the front door of the court hoose at 
Morehead, Kentucky, at 1:30 pju. Men- 
day, September 7,1936, sefl to the Uikest 
bidder for cash one lot fronting 4S feet en 
Midland Trail and extending b^ 146 feet 
on Blair Street in West Morehead, and be­
ing lot Na 1 of the W. C. Swift AihBtion to 
the City of Morehead as shown hy pbt re­
corded in Rowan County Clerk’s Office.
' S. MONROE NICKELL,
J. LDTHEBBLAIS,
Emtari W bbte aC W. e. Bim:
Don’t Prolong
The Agony!
Hot tine y«« nte to Gm
have 'felted and refused to do so.
“naintiff further states toat be 
brings tob action tor and on be­
half of himsMf and aU others sim­
ilarly situated and that be would 
not have an adequate remedy at 
law. and that only in the Court of 
Equity may he have r^ef by in- 
of tob Court,
and In toat way only, can he pro­
tect hb righU and hb business 
and toe bustoes of otoers simU- 
ariy tttuated."
1 en rourto










It You wiO be emeasd et the 
■Imaet tnstenf relief.
XI i» caDed Alka-Sellxer beeeiae 
ttamkH e sperklit« elbeUne 
and es tt cotrteuis an
_____[Aeetyl-SellcyUte) it
ftM relieves the pata of every- 
^ sttaants a^ to by re-










Prizes adapted to ev»y Art in Rowan County 1
Be sure to get one of the Big 44-Page Fair Catalogs tar
complete detaa§ of the Fair and Prize R««|p ..




yMofainy.Se! V 8,1986 TBEMOKE AD WDEPENDgNT
Msny Changrea In
Penonel Made
(Caollnoad tran Pmat Oae) 
ffx*ln*iltii1 eamch.' EUiTT*
____ «r 18 tad 19. m fredunan ori-
atiWiaD 9C«r«n U teheduhd ■( 
tiM mam- Dortac tbla ttne 
' 'mm win b« dwwn around.
MX tortatr Univcraltjr
oCloC star, if tb«----- ---------
^ tte forhing itafl. Lm MUlcr,
wlttittafoMi
men will ih^ .«■..»■■ — 
oatU iiie tolkMai Btovtay
wlU be tala BMlatam,
m„ii , ... D. ScTogUnx who 
Mtwed the lut Oam rmn under
An at these changes ate due. m 
a larcf amaaw. to the aaploy- 
it od a
On rrktay and Saturday. 8ep-
and 800 la pradictad for the faU 
term tag admlnwtrattve offleats.
homx white roekx barred rocka, . 
Rbode Island reds and Wnn- 
drdtaa.
In addition the Fair has a Curio 
where eld garments,
, Are arms and Indiannewspapeas.  i 
railca win be dtown. The dviUan |
Rowan Fair To
Off er Many Priaes
.Omtiiinad from Pa» dne) 
den deUdoiia. rad deUdous and 
e beauty apiriea. and the tel- 
iitg types oC dUckenx leg-
andUsown.
M»if at me prises will be distri­
buted amtmg school children. The 
awards tndnde everything fteA 
to watt beO, drawing, 
htstorr atm ^ocraphy
The Fair catalM are off the
prem and ate being disttlbuted to
^*adMO)su by Fair officera end 
■ of
NOT! C E
I have pnrchaged the transfer rights 
of C S. Bain’s Transfer bnsiness inclnd- 
hig the C. & O. Freight and Exiwess de-
Bvery.





.t o.. l Count, A»ot C.
L. 0.0 md 3up«Siiloi»loot Ho, 
Ontmtte. The-catalogs 
without
TTCr^n Witt END p SPICWU 
tU OV-fW TmilBlAY. FmIiY, SAmMUY
Women *Piit In „
ThdrFlacea’
Those White coated erUsts who 
mix. potK and ffiake almhidto 
mixtures to the leading Loutsvfllc 
bars were tTT*^ ^ ***
mytog woman's place in a bar 
ru at a and not leaning
The local barkeepa of Lwifvine 
toook their heads snd took 
with their New York teothan wbo
recently placed the of ^ 1
proval on women P|m their |
tern on the bram rail and demand
4heir three Angera straight. 
•^Wrong place x x x Ms of trou- ( 
X.” mid cat 1
when -drovi his ^itoion of women | 
drinking at the coonter. i
Caeey. veteran bar keep, wbo i 
resides over -the m *
•re one of the bartender’s great- ' 
It trlala. '
-Abmil one out of every ten is L 
okeh." he aal(l. ‘'The rest belong I 
at the tables not telling barten- 11 
ders how to mix drinka, trying to 
yi„.hnf.p. wbat they ordered for { 
aotneifaing elae.”
From Louis, bar IcMpe- at 
Otoe rbotel came the reply:
“At the tables, yea; at the her.
MIUCTEI
Rural Ro»l Set>Up . 
Flayed By Jndget
^ <now owned hy Judge AlUe I 
W. Young heirs and James Clay),
Spdb Ae.IXfhreneem .t^SlbS^ iSLI' i.^
Seu>spapen.. .
------- ■ *------ Wea Cox
The t3T>e of News and Advertiiessaits 
The Fairness of Editorial Comment
The Style in which News is presented to 
thePnblic
The Civic and Educational PoBcies
AU SpeU
CH-A41-A-C-T'E-R
wi mvrra youb camoi. insPEcnoN
or THE COLUMNS OF THE K1TW3PAPEK.
-One of Kmtadcfn 6«aA« Waddles'
iloetof toe basao i 01 m owsuna 
that durtog tha rush mDwby day 
“maybe toe women” could be e~ 
cumd to puahing to the bar.
(ContlDued from Page One) 
river road at the old Mooee
ipwrw.
pf.mi.Wnw. Hitff FOtkJ^ b^
Km teAng to North. Fork of I
’’*K**C^^vS2'begtenteg at | 
' interseetian with O. S. Forestry ! 




Dry Crmk bridge near OearAeld |
to foot of ScotUa creek hffl. *80fL
Slab Camp road; entire lengto I 
If mid road. 84M. . I
Seal Brantto road retire tengtlf 
of mid toad. 8S00. ^ ■
at totetsection of AUie Young 
highway near Isaac QulsobewyU B y m tanw ..
pTO-rt, b, TO ot
PTOrt, to 0.lLi»ct1roi irt* ttuit' 
roric naO, WOO. .
Uppo- Udt Cork rTO 
Btog at totcrmctlon with V. S. 
Foraslry trail near reaidmice of 
Charles Bowman to interaectlon 
with Morehead and North Fork 
raiboad grade, 8800.
Open Fork road; begtontog at 
ttcriKtom with Rodbum-Sandy 
Jotoc highway at Open Fmk | 
teidge to totcraet------------
gdn^ naar Haldeman 8808.
wMwn. Hidge road; begtontog 
with intormction of U. S. Foiua- 
■r Herb Bowman ptotp- 
«xtending the entire |
K said road. (May h> 
____ to not cneed two milea).
**Eek Fork raad: begtontog at 
tatoraaetkto wtto the Mein North 
Fork of TWplett roed to Walto 
poto office. $400.
Bangor Md: begtontog at inter­
section with old MOcchead and 
Norto Fork railroad grade at 
Bangor eromtog to Bantoir port 
eWtow (WUltom Martin ptaea).
Bidia road: begtontog at 
atmrmeOea with aodbom-Sandy 
Hook hWiway to Julius Trmd 
place. 8108.
Noito Fork of Triplet raid: 
begtontog at intmsaethm wtto AI- 
u. Young kWiway (Morahead- 
Flemtocdwrg highway) to toa»- 
Mctom with WPA propjeet near 
J. T. Evans iLSldsi—. 81080.
Big
n.t'1 »kp tkwp nluw 
w. w fiwi. brow. oWr 
diWw mWU, mmU w. 
tod-Mt smtUpwww
WOcr nww. ■»!«• twte-
P„P, aaS mart mWrtttn







PLATE BOIL 2 29c
AN bcoimmdcAi. Cut for btrwing
SKINNED HAMS 12 to 14 lb average 33C
swim rsnolH wwou os shanx half uk
SWISS CHEESE . 32C
nOKKTIC CHSUS TOS SAVDWICHia LX
SAUSAGE Sommer Assortment 24C
puk. tkro W*» iHran<OSE_COOD»--A«OXC.ASDSOrTXC.SAIApB^
DelMonteFineapple—Na2V,e«' fSc 14C
LPBCIOPg gOCM. --------------------- —' vs 1----------mm*
HEINZ KETCHCT ^lar^bottle
jHAiM rnw —... ——— —
QUAKER MUFFETS
PUFFED WHEAT






OVALTINE smaU eOo large KOg
THE SWISS HEALTH DEINH^"’'



















BPer Rabbit Molasses No. 2Vi can 13c
FOR GINGER BREAD
Assorted Cream Wafers lb. 13c 2 lb. 25c
ALL FLATORS — CATOIT
Tasty Flake Graham Crackers lb. 10c
GOOD WITH SDLR /INCLUDING TAX  w-fv—  ---------------- ,




























M(^y - Tuesday - Wednesday, Septmnber 7th - 8th - 9th
*' mm amvwmwycycy n A TEC *MA'TTRESS PADS____ inEts:3 rnuj
A, rapedany weP tyde -| .97
ig. Oondy quilted; strong taped edg^ X
ncs dcnrvannBW^-nww-naam gsane ...... . w.*.,
totoeawwwhitecottonfmin . il ^g
staja white, soft and pnffy even with repeated waahmgs. i
WILTON BROWN MUSUN ^ ~
s’L* sr’JTuS,•Jss. ! 49‘
peeially f« sheet***-“•ttresa covers, etc. ».
MEN'S RED OR BLUE HANDKERCHIEFS r% OC^
Wash fast colors — sturdy cotton wMi neat hemmed ^ tOF 
edges big full measure siaes, ehmce red or Woe.
" USCO WORK SHIRTS
Ideal blue chambray wwk diirt wHh 2 foD width pockets, large raomy A ^ 
dimwiAins. interiined collar and better fit — contmuoua non-rm deeve ^41. 
facings, but,full and roomy ao that complete workmg comfort is as- 
sored at all times.
19cBOBBY J.H0SE
STOCK UP FOR THE CHIfiHRKFTS SCBOM. WRAB
__ i?m
ALL ALUMINUM — STUROILT CONSTRUCTED
IffiFfSCOTTONWMOOffi
89c $1.59
STUBDT COTTdN BOSE THAT CAW TAKE A LOT W P 0
2 pr. 25c
------------- with ASIe Young
hlgbtoiy (Marehend-FlenitogRwrg 
f) to Ftemtog county too.
COUBTNKT RROWN RUBT 
OnirlBay Brawn.of Cltorft^
and DrwoPdBranx Lowton. v-----
iniurwl whm ttmir MitoaHi
^ In • hradwm coUUon 1----- ,
itodbum on U. S. 80 Satorriv- li 
I Both motor* ww prMtkaOy dm|i
K-.*Tna,.ih----- SHar- iwc-M~iUfae.
The United Supply Company
HALDEMAN 4tORE, - - HALDEMAN, KEWTUCl^
"»W
TOE MOBKHEAD INDEPENDENT
' Ot ownership. Others were silent 
j and morose. The family groups 
a Tues- I «"«" huddled together, looking 
I about
'Mugaret!’’ he cried. “Hoftr 
dm you cooie to this wretched 
place—and aloner'
“Sit down,” repUed Pegcr. tug­
ging at his atees-e.
“We’re leaving at once,” he re- 
pll^.
“If you don't sit down, HI make 
scene." she replied. "It’d never 
do for the illustrious Senator from 
Virginia to cause a rumpus, would
cd about on the platform.
John Randolph of Roanoke 
tall, stern, dynamic man who
krrtalnoteat in 
the capital city 
exerted quite 
\ so much popu- 
- lar appeal Ad- 
actlon conlinu-
professed to have no Interest 
the opposite sex. His speeches, 
while sometimes bitter, always
enthralled bis listeners in the Sen­
ate. and his life was wrapped up 
in his poUtiral rights, and unael- 
flshly devoted to the wafare of 
his naUve Virginia. Despite his 
of manner, however, 
e times when be' could 
Little, and
b com^ied. Lilac
was sold for three hundred doW 
tara to a sallow, sly-faced trader, 
and Cree, a tail, muscular, broad- 
shouldered youth, was next 
Une. He was turned around and 
the familiar brand ot "R” was 
visible, indicating that he was 
runaway Peggy felt sorry for 
him as she stared eagerly, 
runaway’ he’s no good!”
Peggy, encouraged by these de- 
precaUng voices, timidly sUrted
OQ,. ! the'bidding at ten dollars. The
T ,».4» .Ml-..Uq-a,! I 11a,.
mlsslon ..................... ......... -- I
ous. di-..ma and coeiedr inter- j seventy 
mingled in equal proportions. : there w 
AlUiough attendance was tra-| unbend
dmonauy resu.cicd to men or es- , altogether Uk^ i^’der’who had purchased Lil c
. orted Indies. Peggy ONeale tned | went to twenty, sensing a bargain.
Ill betray no scif-consciouaoeas as | .^tise^ the efficient serv
she sp.Kl ..long the streets leading I “* « provided. j ^ hazarded every-
lo in.' ™i !a-t-plarf Within her , To Peggy he had been a mascu- ’ ^ only to be outbid
ulousr was hidden an envelope i line idel. ever since she was four-i ,^3^^ In desperauon she tugged
Refugee Cirfa Leam Bubrjmt
^ C ! I If
VC doUiirs. a I Uim, and had nrst seen f’U®-' at Randolnh's sleeve, 
lotu-ry ticKct. [ Thou^ she was raUier awed by : siwerely. but wa
._ I_____ •,!____....I.,.. 1____ u,»u hi..ii high position and his briUiom t her appeal and just before |
contiiining torty-tivc lL .
windfall from u U er
Purine the P-1-it rear her*thoughts ..... —— —________
had bci n I.H-usM'd on ore goal. mmrt. .Ve was one of the few ^r- auctioneer's hammer fell caii- 
the pur<-!i.i».' .'I .. riair Ui be ner -soas who spoke to him without,-Sixty doUars!”
\er>--w:i any artilicial deference. Nineteen
Hfi (alhrr. M.iyor O'Ncji-. hart she hardly dared admit
many simMint- 1. help . herself lust what her feelings 
rtalVv routmr of the FraJikim "•'t'*-’. »he realized that he
Inn one ot the most popular tav- still considered her a child. He 
rms in tlie n.-iiion .-i rapiUff Why tiked her charming, naive ways 
shoulrt She nni haw her own pn-'and her joyoM personality, but 
V ate retainer, he, m.m Fnoay who ' be could Uliiili of her only as a 
would serve hath as prole-tor and school gi<L 
runner of spci,.,! erranau'I ec
. splendid idea: rthe more she 
though: of it the better she liked 
It Only sttf did feel a little ner­
vous as she took her place, follow­
ed by staring male eyes, on a 
fourth-row bench in Shyrock's 
Arena.
-Families - singles — when the 
bell tingles Come one—come all 
— and bid—that's all. Thus read 
the big sign at the end of the mar­
ket Some of the slaves were 
<-qmpietely carefree, laughing boy­
ishly at the prospect of a change
minute later Cret-'became 
Peggy's property. Bubbling over ' 
with joy and gratitude, she tried . 
to thank Randolph, but he had i 
already fallen back on his dignity, 
a bit piqued with himself at hav­
ing come to the rescue of a dam- ■ 
sel in distress. He pleaded an en- [ 
gagement, and Pegp marched olf 
When he learned from Cuthbort.: with Cree. ,
suiwant at the mn. that Peggy qq the way home she encount- \
Doome^d Man*FoTgtaten’ 
22 Mon^ at Eddyvilk
'Sylvester Warner. 28, who ate 
la “Last meal” two years ago and 
_as bren under a ’aantanpr of 
death for 30 Bsonan tor a Caa^ 
county murder, appercbUy has 
beeome the forgottan man of Ken­
tucky's penel vstisn.
While Kentucky eAdaU aaked 
“Who is Sylveater Wamre?" the 
- ‘ tha end
Idler. Neue of the impUijw 
In the fovemor’s eAce remn
bered Waraet. _______
Jc» Bwrhanan. srsdn at the 
letaon here, aaid he merely 
holding Werner UBttt the cr---------
cdl in the deeih row et the sUte 
pMilteiitlaiy here. The end ceU 
CMiM^ny is reeerved for the pri»-
onerwboisaextlttBmteAls
toe electrie chair. Warner has
view walk pn« him into the death 
chamber and not return, but they 
bavent come for him yet
On the nifbt of October 2S. MM 
Werner and a companion in crime. 
Huston Jeffrie^. 20. sat down to 
stoat was supposed to be tbeir last 
meal Preparatkws had been made 
to execute both ot them at mid­
night tor a double murder durtag
A last-
, cut Jefl-
e to life imprisonment




ge. he was indign 
speech ta think of. but that ceuld 
wait untg later in the day Petu­
lantly he cuffc^ his walking cam
he hurried to the hall of
sale.
The matinee performance had 
begun when he arrived. Lilac, 
sturdy, buxom young negress with 
an unflinching expresuon. was on 
the block. Glowingly the auc-, 
tioneer pointed out her eummer- 
cial attributes.
Senator Randolph paid no at­
tention to his booming sales talk. 
With keen, piercing ga» be sur- 
■ veyed every corner of the market 
I until his eyes lighted on the girl
ered Roderick (“Rowdy”) Dow. 
He had .-tn alert young writer who bad for 
some time been Ineffectually 
pressing his atteotloni; upon her 
He was on horseback, carrying a 
rolled newspaper under his arm. 
and almost tripped over himself 
id and rushed to
Refugee JewWk girta fretn Ger- 
maoy. Ceprired of an opportunity 
to earn a Urtng in their aatlre 
i.iH will had a new means <d 
Ueelthood as a'^reault ot their 
training at the “Nlmree Slula“ 





are Mag taught ic 
■ young
e^i^cli the Jtha new Unde t 
win help them to enHgrete, Th^ 
American Jewish Joint DUtrlhu 
UoD Commltlae la now engaged In 
a national campaign for *a.M».W 
to help carry on ihlr ■ -**•— 
proiecta dortne IM«. ■ and other
M weU-babared, efaaeiful and 
^ to bnite. Wanmr Is a favor- 
ttn amoog toe pfWom coanto, and
have mbdr 1 of the naW
_____________________ Haiscam-
tdant ba wlD Bot hare to •» to
W. A. CoOey. of Colonbia, wM
Carl Hardin, 17, ,
opinWn Wamw ahould ba. glvre
“This boy ta more mitttled to a 
commutation toan JafMaa Wba,** 
CkdZ9 said.
Jaffitoi waa giveq. a saeood Rto 
sentance fcdlowlng toe conuxutta- 
tten^hWoi
oer was granted a stay of exe­
cution to enable the governor 
study an application for cleinency.
That's where the case stands 
today. Warner is still awalUog 
execution; still wondering when 
the reprieve will end.
“Who is Sylvester Warner?" 
Acting Gov. Keen Johnson asked 
wban told about the case.
Johnson said he did not pro­
pose to take any action in the case 
during the absence of Gov. A. B.
The second sentance was for the 
murder ot the aeoood of the two 
man slsdn during the holdup. 
Bardin also U serving two Ufe 
sentences, Coffey said, and Warnmr 
will be tried again if be escapaa 
the death chair.
The victims of the nnirder-reb- 
bery were Joh« White. 82. and tais 
son. Clay White.
t Car-Walnut kernel factory i 
lisle. Ky.. cloaed down tor s 
after processing 7.(XM> pounds o<
he sou^L Then he pushed bis
greet her.
■Rowdy!" she cried "You must 
have important news. "
"Listen." he replied, pretending 
to read from the paper. "At four 
p. m. on the 22rd ot April. 1823. 
It is reliably reported that Miss 
Margaret, O'Neale. beauUful but 
hitherto heartless daughter of 
Major WiUiam CNeale. has con­
sented to become the bnde of 
, that brilliant Journalist of George­
way through tha crowd to her town and Washington. Mr. Roder­ick Dow."
“Don't you ever get the truth in 
your paper?" answered Peggy.
“This is going to be true,
Dwdy. “Even tf 1 have to 
you aff acne dtak to^
'Tv« got wtowme to paoteet 
nr." mnOad PafW.' pointing at 
Cree.
orerelsd mlh d« tout hr 
«s mkhssd oswsfs. Of cress, rre cw
^ to cslwMw «sd dstosna d tto wwe
retssc* i re« PfsTw Gsrsfi •» 
«fr T9> aw tor.
COHTINENTAL
mClM KMfTIFIH UPrTOl HAZA
RMB «gm aam 
•»*®*aPntaaa






GIVE lu 8 ^rinL Wheo yoa see how beautifully and 
reagoaabljr we refresh your fine linens we venture 
ta mr that m. discord the old wash-tub Um 
good. ' )
Thto touadry.is ready to solve your washday prcL- 
bma. By aindiDK yoor bundle here you’d enjoy many
additioBal l^oers for social pleasure.
none us
ModeilaiiiiitT&I^
him. be looked up in a
"You bought all that for (orty- 
doUars," he demanded of 
Peggy.
"I bad a little help from the 
Senator from Virginta." sbe an­
swered with a smile. “Who's
Home Loan Groups 
Set Steady Pa(»
•The Professor—me own blood 
cousin!" replied Cuthbert enthusi­
astically. "Blowed if 'e don’t look' 
the royal duke!"
"A new man-'” echoed Peggy 
eagerly.
“Tbere’i another young bWee 
with 'im. a aaikr lad.” confided 
Cuthbert
Deposits Arc InsBred Up To 
S6.000 By Federal 
GeveraMt
Continuing iu steady growth m 
coverage of eligible savings instl- 
1. the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insuranre Corpmtion re­
ports that up to Aagurt » toe 
of insurance of invre- 
had bM grantod toprotection c
___ _ - ■ 1488 thrift and hoBw »— w-wre-
HOM htoMiff M toe
y. reewtry sad to toe
SM mam «f rMamUa Slid HawaU.
Notice to Unregistered 
Voters
You must regista by September 15th 
in order to be eligible to rote in Local Op­
tion election of September 29th. Yon are 




ol cal n , to  BmlL
b, uubMn at tfarbHtuutln- Uk- 
itage of this 
forsafeguard  their investors, in 
the past month alone 44 applicant 
associations were approved tor in­
surance.' bringing tbe total of in­
sured savers to more thsra %jaO,- 
000. The combined assets of toe 
1408 insured associations now to­
tal upward of $861,000,000.
Each ehorwiuUAor and topositor 
In these units, which include sav- 
tn^ building and loan atsocia- 
ttons. cooperative banks and hotne
The distant sound of a blare of 
trumpets was beard and Peggy 
hastily excused herself, not will­
ing to miss one the main events 
of the week at the Franklin Inn.
When the Philadelphia Coach 
arrived everyone turned out to 
greet it. As Cuthbert, the chief 
Sung open the door he
surprised to Ond that 
aew arrivals was bis own cou­
sin. LaRoy Suffiteriand, whom he 
had not seen in several years.
suave and roman'
Ucally attractire young man of 
thirty, dressed in a rather flashy 
manner, had osumed toe title of 
'•Professor" following his study of
excitedly, turning to his employer, 
“shake 'ands with none other 
than Professor La Boy Sunder­
land. master of phree-nol-ogy and 
all matters pertaining to the 'u- 
man 'ead - and me own blood 
ooualn!”
delighted, sir," said Sun­
derland, taking ttie Major’s band 
“to and welcome in sudt a charm­
ing haven of tranquillity.’
Tbe other arrival was a hand­
some young naval offieer, with an 
'erect bearing and a humorous 
twist to his moutto
himself! as l^utenont John Bowie 
Tlntoecleke. and invited evvyone 
in to havoat drink at the bar. Tbe 
token no great 11k-
1 fen
spqoded with ill grace, but Tim- 
berlake slapped him goad-hitmnr'
edly on the back.
When Peggy aefivat on the 
aewe Qithbst
sasaa-j
(Next Week; Peggy involves 
beneU to unexpected deretop- 
mento when she meets the two
Since meat may be high to price 
next fall and winter, the Kentucky 
CoUege of AcrtouUur^suggesto 
the canning of dilcken. wbea 
flocks ace esUed to August. Many 
flocks win be closely culled be- 
teed Is mdree and expei-
sive.
A pressure cooker is listed as- 
tbe Brat tssiafinl piece ot equire 
meat to «nninT chicken. Like) 
'' toodh cbfcteD re­
quires a tenperatore hlgber than 
boUing tor storilizatian. Quart 
cans are considtred tbe best size 
since they wffi htod one chicken.
available by Congress in June 1934 
part of the ICatk^l Housing
Act. ■ The Federal Savings and 
Loan Innirence Corporation wu 
set up as a government agency to
administer the Insurance. 
Insurance of accounts is open
insUtudons of this type which 
apply tor' insurance and are ap­
proved as to their a
be ireured. To date, i
tend tashtutiona numbering 288 
- In addl- 
associations that ha^ 
to Federal aurter to 
toe past three yrere are so pro-
GAIIUC USALLE 
OIDSMOIIIIE




teeted The other insured insti­
tutions are Federal Savings and 
Loan assodationa that have been 
recently chartered.
By strengthening public confi­
dence to aaooeia'Bofia ofShis type, 
which are leaden in the smaft 
home mortgage field, toe insur­
ance feature mtvcs to atwaet an 
Increaaing flow of private capital 
channels. Ac­
cordingly, loan finds are made 
more available Iqpally tor potea-
bone-owaer'. boirowere at
moderate interest rates.
$10,000 fire destroyed new Whip 
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ffliiJot^^hSBmu^CallWor Firsf^ridffa^^
tr c R(^~^G^lrrExpenW butEagle Prospects 
*Fair* Tumoatof 
Eligibles Indicatte
msM Jobam «nd hi* Mrtittnt 
L« WOcr (ouBded the eaU tar 
tBtttal faoCbaD pnetlee mt the 
»nT—-• SUte TeKhen CeDege
■tmttttr M- ■■■»»
^ y to wto eme iVDee tor the
^“jSit shdBC up the whty tel- 
wl. tohiiene Mto« tte» th. »f- 
iKttj «( hie lartiBg team win be 
«ggBMd o( wiphBenMree; u a 
MOB oC fact two-third* o< the
iKid and tohawcl, Ut. Sterttn*. 
Varner and «n»"wwv4« »re the 
ilMr Aotoe* the flrto tom.
The peoepecta tor tncUe are 
Wr a leMumw.
hack,anda«e«»^WB»rBa*ht- 
toc it out tor the other place. 
They are. Marxettl.....................
Tiiliri- aito *«"«• wm ..------
Me wMto and SH^ e( MM
«IBb« thdr new atjte at pUr 
mt eniata« tormattona toon H. 
• la eapertod thee a aratom that 
U a between the wlde-
enen alto* ^ Jkomp Anderaoa, 
S£r whom Johnaap rmtvcd hla 
W«i aehaat tratolBs. and that et 
---------------------tte Cntouraitj
lewam a iwh jmi 
huOdiaK the ipecti pcoffam et 
ite aehooL Johneen mra
he hae between M wd 3ft pieked
toM who wiK report Mr the toeab-
M awad. rMto thia Uat he 
taa« to lar the pound work tor 
a uanttr in the ncxt'torae sana.
A new wrinkle will be Intco- 
*Med on the field Me pear- “
■ te^Ltoher. theca ia. a veiT pod 
naan tor thla. Tnhnwwi bopca 
M n iidinian >arill be ttDp 
^fltod ta hla by the thae
*A Itaenp o« the team'a proepeeta 
Mto^ that the pacd poata win 
be ttM hardeto to IIB. The enda 
«a paihapa atronpat, while there
------- •— —• ■■—■eta tor en-
■“tie
n» *a* rem. nmuMoa  »ui^- 
tnn. Ifettr. Kp.; ««d Bteley. Hind-
. Mt. Starling- and
------- Louiaa. wia battle it
•ut tor the itaiHag center with 
toe tocmer given toe nod. Bodi 
are Mptonwrca. There U a poe- 
dbOlty that Biatow. one M tor 
moat toared lineawn who ever 
played here will retm. n he 
daes be will probably be tolftod 
to otw guard thereby rtitovtag 
Jotmaon <d eoaaidereble wucry. 
Bcuee Henderaon, Aablend. la
toe only real guard peotoaet ffia
hrotocr. WUham. and J. Adaoa
may be ca4 in this poaltkn.
Ttaa becklleld wUl be piekad 
tnm the two lettemcn JamO 
Vhaen. Louiaa and Clyde Alley. 
Belfrey, end the eight aplu. 
Ttijnnltli Wyant. Fair, Lowbbu. 
iS^^der^Batotottor aito
Only one aentor-Clyde Alliv— 
la on tte agnad.
Lan^iMli Named 
Bred^mdsc Coach
Bobby Laughlin win be coaoh 
^ toe Breckinridp Training 
actoml toia year, according to to- 
toeiMtton tram Praatdent H. A. 
Babb.
«r«g*«»" who centea tram Mt. 
Steritog. braloi hia leg while play­
ing teOtoaU at 8t Xavier.
Uat .




"nuah-bto” Bcaahear, who hails 
fron toe of Vicco,
brought aeiM happiness to toe 
cemp at the Mpeltoed CoUep 
v—w " I *■■> repeated tor 
PSIS, and laekMl in toe pink 
at Condition,
Two yean ap toU same bop 
waa declared toe outettodiiig var- 
al^ "»■" at Mbrcbead. The tol- 
iowlng aeeaon be dropped <wt of 
mtaxd. The fact tort he to re- 
tuning fer «t UgX «SP.nw* 
ScJTSay wtto toe nagtei i^- 
toat the pid spirit at 
U ____ ^
yhi
Grera in E erience* but 
‘ WHite at H^rt* Holbrook 
Says of‘36 Viking Eleven
nance of Boy Holbraok who re-
tarna fhU year to coach toa More-
taaad Kip acbaol VikingB.
Hedbroeh adinita he wesrt win a 
Ut at gamee; but in tot same
breath he wUl teU you toP be haa
toe makings at a pytontial eon- 
letWDce champion.
In toe Vikings' strenpoCi thU 
faU will be a group of faidy big 
boys, but most of then have had 
ItttJe or DO experience. *'
place i^toe line he baa proved 
himaeU a capPU. hard-ddaUg 
phemt.
-Bed” nammr, another tann- 
^ vatalW man has also returned. 
Be ia a teckfidd man and Mould
QPORT•3#
White team. 
Bvety 1 c Idt toe
been nt a low ebb. Tbe OMtenel 
became poorer and a certain ele- 
m»t of dUcud entered Into the 
team. Tbe final resutt wae that 
toe school diaeontinued tootoall 
after playing two games laat faa 
The addition of new btis wutm 
hauling boy* from the country ia 
csw of toe incenttve* that Hol­
brook wiU have. These boys, for 
the most part, have never been In 
a toothaU game—however, they 
have the bone and brawn and 
from that physical asset Hotomok 
hopes to mould a combination.
Practice will start early toss 
,aer. Hdbraok win an—' 
first caU on September 7. —
pects to play a sufficient schedule 
to gain a ctmference rating in toe 
Ekay'loop of which Morehead is a 
jnanber.
“My boys are green inexperi­
ence. but white at heart," Hol­
brook atys. "I have itever bad e 
group of boys as williag and ready 
to go. What they lack U experi­
ence they win make up ia fight" 
That is Boy's optimi.sm.
Tbe boys that Holbrook win 
have to wark with include Butch­
er, McKhuyy. Bowling. Baricer. 
Hin, John^ Bradley, Brower, 
Hayes. DavlO^torman, Hutchin­
son. James and Reynolds. Be­
sides this group be has several 
boys who will come in via* school 
:bua.
Homecoming at Morebead -Col­
lege will prttoably be October 17 
when toe Teachers meet an old 
foe—Union of Barbourvile, £Uis 
Johnaon, head coach said todt.y
ject to re-caU and warned Mr 
White to observe the state fin-
towi.
lunger Stofler recommenoeu 
leidency in both of these cases, but 
since wide publicity has now been 
^ven to-,stote and federal taws 
regarding forest firm, he states 
that in future cases he will not be 
to 'inlerfere on behalf of 
fire trespaasers.
U> w-tpmK tt u««l 
vember 9 when Marritead meets 
Tennessee Poly, a team that W«ild 
not attract as large a crowd as 
possibly toe Union ganw.
The complete Morehead gn'v 
card:
Sept. 26—Tennessee Vlesleya^
' Oct. 3—Murray, here 
Oct IP—GeoTietown. here 
Ort. >7—Union, here 
Oct 24—Transylvania, toe*
Nov. 3—Eastern, there 
No% 9-Tenneeaee Poly, hero 
Nov. 16—Louisville, hero
Qnestioits Answorcd
uctiM me new .cnec&lng CtoS «t 
Mtoelwed College U to revive the 
d r-—*~g combinatlen of Vin- 
utoTangy.
During toeir high aitoeel daya 
at Loutto. many wee the pea 
(rtn ^nnaon to VarnM toaf net-
todatouebd0wn;itbaB8BtoaBa- 
ualtoattoeMtwstMgawerepee- 
dbly toe meat feared ^aiyen that 
toe Big Sandy regian has turned 
out for aeverel yeen.
Vinson to Varney reeulied in 
mao and nweb yardage In
l"_.!r __— If
lg ^Wt jem  ̂xr^ui—1 veiiir- — mesDau —— .■iin. w •«—. —wK-MMP—.
Mould round out a MB beMfirtd, this was not unexpected, bi baa- seeaenand
T—--------------------------taMMI Lauihlin'a team played Jn addUtou .n»» ----~
.^stoaa MB* MTVtee BM InvceMvely, wtto one* two ex- «Mk on nanlng pley»...^»Ue «
:-----tmm ■ linn------  teM toe «tin» aMem. v«bct Mewed toe eggoMM to of toe ludliiWii*
__ymg owuis
—ptwn*. by ladt of weigUt. toe 
tooto U toam failed to win. but 
M it . »
(This Is toe first of a serice «f
toeK^ working ^ans of 
Kotuckys end Age Assist- 
anee'Law, pr^aied for tnter- 
mted Kertuekiai* by Dr. A. 
_ . . ------------ ^ Oto Age
to pieces w did ever,u*«i« — 
toe team. The varsi^' made but 
one-touchdown during toe entire 
-toat wus not au a peso.
Y. Uoyd, Direetor«
of public welfare.)
Q. WhM is old age asststonee? 
A. It is money given In toe toun 
.C . m-nwj otai to
» Iran funds provided by 
Me State *>d Federal Guwem-
Q. Then it U a puiston?
A. No. A poMian is usuaSy a 
Mutor allowance given in eon- 
Hdentfam of past service*. CM 
■ datanee payments a« n« 
toe same ammmt each
As a matter of tact, since
mgy aro buad on toe actual need
f t  tmi dusB._tog_y^
Srict Fire Law 
Morcffliait Held
, On Thursday. August 13. George 
Meintoeh of Wolfe comaty appear­
ed before County Judge J. B. Di­
gram at Camptoo. witii U. S. For­
est Ranger B. M. StoOer. and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of fail­
ing to extinguiah a fire at by him 
in the woods within the National 
boundary. Judge Ingram set the 
fine at 310 but suspended sentence 
and warned Mr. MelntoM aguiut 
turtber ukdatlons of state Sro 
laws-
Oarence White of Lee county 
admitted letUiM fire eseape bom 
a field be had“ burned over in 
order to £ ........ . - --------
EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT 
THEWHATHER
BattiwlCEMAN is the only one U»t4o«*
Anything about it
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS
CaB or CaU Around t# 71 — or Night
MOREHEAD ICE A COAL CO.
n im nwmiam- |nuwm». —mri 
StoOer and Mr. White appeared 
before County Judge Green Kil- 
ten at Beuttrrine ou Angust 22. 
Judge Kilhum filed the case sM-
, . The Flavor Is In
^ The Age
We lutve stocked-«p ou 








•PDf FROM 8;«§ A. M. UNTIL 11 MIDNIGgr
CURT’S TRANSFER
SAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
-»*79
LOOKf.
wlaU ifou Gitii I %
----------
« ■» SMM to —^
S girtortiiir his Otem. Q.
The annual buttte is «L B B a 
fight betweoi Brnddnridge and 
Merobend HiM for tootfaen play­
ers. Both of them aMools dnw 
their Udent bum Morehead and 
vicinity. Tbe net result is that 
toe coeefaes of both are naturally 
interostod in getting toe bsM ato- 
tetes that live here.
During toe last two mason* 
many af toe prospective Murehe^ 
High beys have gnoe to Brack. 
Tbe reesnn is —Morohead
him was going through depreas- 
l^ sports year* whiltu Breckin- 
*' was bUildinM l*^ athletic
Holbrook return* to famU- 
iap ■■■■"«« at tbe Viking school 
this fan. It is no secret that Hol- 
hrook, who enjoyed remarka^ 
laicceM in directing the athletic 
idestmies of Haldeman and More- 
bead High in past years. Is seek­
ing to R-lnstate the Gseen and 
While. He Is attempting to get 
aU toe boy* he. can, and he is 
IbanUy optimistic over toe out-
^ -aSs-
Bobhy LauMUn who has a very 
IHj—Ki* dlsposltian and has en­
joyed e unsure of succea returns 
to Bredc. is not ex­
pected to win a lot of lootban 
te 'ttie natural handicaps 
are too great for that However, 
Bebby den drUl Ws boys eare- 
SwHy and has been Mttlng every­
thing poMble out of them. It
surprising if. within
a few year*, the training *cb«l 
-nwm ♦^■-■■■giv with, one of the 
grid teams in eastern
Kentucky.
ymafage. 
must I have Uved
'er
. Ho* Old must I he to
toe ■—
and CTmt<"<««islT (hiring tbe 13 
pneedlei r»r .ppUo>-
Q. M»«t I be a eitiwn of tbe 
United States?
A. Yet.
Q. What do you niian when you
A. tt*Sfeh,«ntlng aU income, 
all help fronrrl^^es and friends, 
•an aged person slUl does not have 
enouM to live "in decency and in 
health,” he U cofislderod needy.
Q. Are there other require­
ment^
A. A few. The needy pe^ 
who lives in an tastttution. puWic 
„ ^vate, 1. tud engfcle becsjise 
he is already bring eared nr. . 
(Temporerx «« ^ “ homital is 
Ltc^tedasinstihi^nal car^- 
II becaua of Corneal or mental 
condition he should he taken care 
of in an instibitiai he cannot be
w both Morehead 
High and Breckinridge are not 
availMle at this time. As a gen­
eral rul^ a high school does Mt 
its card until m the 
anniner. At-tCoiebead most of 
the i*™— are booked wben the 
Ekay confprea* ^
the coaches. _____________
Answers to Ask Me 
■ Another -
1. Judge John Rowan; noted 
Wtoi.r.irfte Jusfst
Training schooL 
8. C E. Rishop Driig Company, 
4. Mnrcbcad Wholesale, 
ft. 33S94WQ. 
g. Clay.
7. C a DmitfKctr.
A Two;.
3. February It, UOfi. ^
W. Ton Hogge. _1 ll
m ouui i —
given old age aasistonce. lie must
Mt give away hi* incoB* or prop- 
about getting
old-age assistance?
A. First by making an appbea- 
tion to tbe field workers whoiiro 
now in your county in an office 
Kovided by toe sounty judge.
aS^nro^ working. In order to be
sure toe money goe* to those
—each pereon who osla 
mt aaristanee must br vis­
ited in his home and his appAca- 
tiim carefully considered.
Saw Titoto®. to be aarwetod 
next weric:
How soon can I get old age as- 
slstaneef ,
wai I get two checks each 
Biontti—ono from the federal gov- 
emmenl and os«
Bow much money will I be en­
titled to? - ___ _
Must I hfee a lawyer « 
offlrial to h^ me make out my 
appltoattop?)___________
One of largest 
tory of C. fc O.
*n, distriboted last w«^- ^
^Neitod by onlF o»t ^
^SS^l:rS*of3aper cent over 
JSy 15 peyraB. Maw 
Btoes at Baerisnri toopa
S^l^enrsafcori^^
LOW PRICES EASY TERMS ’
Studebaker Sport Cfiupe 
GheYToiet Town Sedan 
Ford DeLnxe Sedan 
Oievrolet Sport Coupe






MveBgkt THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
SEAD WEIX THE BOSE
T1 70U should doubt the way the 
summer goes
Even as the heart cr»es out that
Is blue hydrangea and delphin­
ium,
M yew should doubt, then look you 
to the rose.
Her curving petals scsttoed now. 
^ knows
Why the pale wasp s inflnttesiniat 
dram
Beati at the eaves of SecM paar
and plum. , ___
Why by the pool the iwrpte *»- 
tian glows.
Head well the rose, tor she outwita 
the year.
Only today I saw her stiataBun 
Of aalvage in her talae fruit hold­
ing clear 
Of change
Summers asleep. wUb each unaU




The annual p r day dance
ta the MaysviUe Hop club, which 
te aim the last dance tor coBece 
rtuc^its going bade to kIwoI will 
be held, starting at oiAutfit. Sun­
day. September 6 and,
. the early mnhtf houra 
Monday.
> Eddy-i wtu
will tumidi the music for the a 
eadon has Just c
_ _ t at Old Vienna in
ttie Netheriand Plasa. They also 
played short contracts at the Cin­
cinnati Zoo. The vocalist is <icn- 
toe Barlow, tonnerly with Austin 
Wylie's band of Cleveland.
The orcheatra is vsy 
in Ctneiiniati. many at them tor-
t of die s
riaff of Mia MUdrad Caudill of 
this d^ to Mr. T. C. Cook of 
Cumboland. Ky.. **.***** as a 
priae to ba many frlenda
The bride u the daughter, of 
Mr. and Mn. Hertort H. CaudiU 
Mwt is wdl known late, having 
WMhaatad fnan Morefaead High
SMa T^dwi College. She has 
rauaiUy gradnated trau Louis- 
' vine caty Hovital Nunes’ Train- 
tag mhooL
The groom is the only sen of 
Mn. S. C. Cooke of CumherUnd 
and ii a graduate of the Univer- 
Uty of Louisville College of Phar­
macy. He is proprietor of Cook’s 
Drag More in Cumberland, where 
they will make their home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holhraak, 
Mrs. Corinne Bertram and son, 
Randaa Mrs. Grace Adams and 
daughter. Bettie Jane, of Dayton.
Ttaunday from
two weeks' trip through the mvth-
BtaertataWftb 
Party
Mrs. Tllford Cevedon entartain-
-tyta'wbo celdirated tar fifth 
blrtaday. Mrs. jGevedan was as- 
dsted by Mrs.
e piayad throughout
ice cream and cake wen served 
to the toUmriiW guestt:
BOlie Joe Rnhtawm. Pat^ and 
Pheenee Bellamy. Barbara Ray 
Tolliver. Patsy Young. Margaret 
Sue Conietta. Bettie Ann Woods. 
BOlie Fraley. Bill Battam. Jean 
~ ' and the tawtess. Cam-
lyn GevedoB.
Hn. Jeoa Bartaor and dmiMitar. 
Mary Frarmea. of PfkevUle, wve 
nam vtatora in Mocebead Frl-
day.
Mr. nd Mrs. B. Hoage and 
doubter, Mrs. Jimmie WOmn and 
son. Bobby. Mrmid Mn. Walter
turned Mrmday. aftm- a w< 
trip tfaraogh Kentm^ and Indi­
ana. Mrs. Manh will be rame 
beiTd as Mia Edtth McDataeL
Mrs. O. B. Fonnan and chil­
dren. Janet and Jo An, of Ciaat- 
lirw. Ohio, are vtattag Waitdi aid 
relBbvea tUa week.
Mia Jean Loader and Mia 
Chorlotte Dutay were diOBptag ta
ter Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crenette and daughter, Margaret 
Sue. vent Sunday at Carter
at tar bone <et Second street.
The gueats troluded Mia Jea 
Allen and Mrs. William Sample.
High seoce was awarded Mia 
Jea Alien, second high to Mrs. 
Ftnilie May. The neat meeting 
wiD be with Mia LuciUe CaudilL
___and Mrs. Bobert Young
hwe guests this week
Mrs. Tqi^s mottier and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. C N. Shively. Mr 
_.and Mrs- JeAersoa Wells and smi. 
•+Doffie;'ar Steotataville. eWo. • 
Mrs. K. B. Lykins and daugh- 
^ Btaty Ann ai^ Mary Ger­
trude. tscre vtattag himids Mid 
r^vea ta Bunttagtan and Ash­
land last wedt.
CUntno Tatum and Billie Ramey 
have returned to their home after 
a two weeks' vtal in Ohio and 
Eastern Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taughlin 
and m. M^vin Francis, were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Haney and family of West 
Liheny.
Mr. tJnri—V CaudiU spent the 
aik mit with his family here. 
Mr. Oauito dayteo was a buai- 
•a vtatar ta Frankfbrt Friday. 
Mr. Harold Blair has letumed 
to his home from a two sreeks 
visit in C,snnnati and Daytoo. 
Ohio.
Hr Fred Caaaily was vtattag 
his wife in SalyetsviUe over the
Dr A. F.
his borne tare after 
weeks camping ta Canada.
Mr HaroU "Sleepy” OilUday 
of Jacksen was vtattag Mends
Mr snd Mrs. Len Miller eg Lsa- 
ingtoo wUl make thatr home ta 
Morehead for *e «mii»g year.
Mia Kathotae Dwisdi
the week-exta with trianda
Mrs. I. E Blair and braOiar. 
Jimmie Oates of New Yak. have 
been vtattag in MfeiOrrtln the 
past
Mr. Lewis PWimer of Cta^^aad, 
Ohio, is vtattag relatives and 
friends ta Mer^ead this week.
Mia Kathertae Blair is tbs gBest 
or Mr .and Mrs. .WUUam McNael 
at BarhourviUe this week.
Uia Note Jayne is vtattag rtla- 
bvM m Ashtanrt ttah wedE.
Mr Green Bofatri 
spent toe week-aid with
SMiteef Faekr
Hr J>aul Little of i^evingmn 
entertained with a diam*- party 
at the Ashland Country club Sun­
day evoiing for a*t— Tjuitw Cau- 
dilL Mia Louise Caodill. Mia 
Jea Allen. Gladys Allen. Mia 
Mary D. Walker of Parkersburg. 
West Virginia. Mr. Buone CaudiU. 
Mr. Clarence Allen. Mr. Jimmie 
Oates at New York. Mr. Bob Rar- 
low of Prestonsburg, and the host,
IS dty supertatendsd of sMiools 
at Jenkms.
Mrs. Jennie Pennington. Mrs. 
Grace Adams and daughter. Bettie 
Jane. letuined Tuesday to their 
biHia in Dayton, diia 
Mr. Orvme HaU and Grover 
and Clayton Wills of New Castle.
' vtaters with
his family.
The foUowtag ace vending 
few diys camptag i
daughter, NaxoCte, at the home ef 
Hr and Mrs. H. C. Lewis.
Mr amt Mis. Hosrard Loris a^ 
mn. Jack, and Mrs. H. L. PackeS 
attended the funeral of lira. Lew­
is unde. Mose Lewis, at ML Ster­
ling Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. V. H. Redwtiie. 
Jr. are arwounring the arrival <d 
an eight-pound baby girl PaMda 
Louise. Mrs. Bedwine will he ra- 
meroberod as ICa Betae Turner.
Mrs H. C. Lewu and aon. Ji±. 
Mrs. H. L. Puckett and dauWiWTi. 
Mary Jane and Jalia Moore, srill 
leave Friday for FayeOaniHe. W. 
Va, and through the ~~
Valley
Mrs. MaiMte Clay 
Week-end
A plaint ta a poking Hatton 
gave Una MaritM a ehaoce to do 
and bettertkiBgS tar if steO 
he- be first sertons van ta pic- 
turas. She now plays a arioua. 
Mudioul girl in eontnet to be 
usual comedy di
I- and Mrs. H. C. WiDet i
aring to drive out They ex- 
ged pleasantries and Huhbord 
ateed he what tae wm to play
Mr. Paul Uttle.
this -veek: Misaes DorU PenU. 
Mary Alice CalverL Nelle Caaaity. 
Fred CaudiU. and Waite CalverL 
I Hr. and Mrs. Dwight Pierce are 
I anitouncing the arrival of
Monday.
Hr LosmU Howard at Louis- 
v-ille vent the week-end visiting
BOas Laiian Gerni
ed with a Slumbe Party at 
home Saturday night In honar <d 
lor guest. Mia Qizabeth Porte 
of AatdawL The guests included 
Loratta Biddle. Ina Vcndli and 
hoDoree. Elizabeth Porte, and 
the ttogti'g Mia Lillian Gorman.
Mr. and Mn. Arttttr Oekri cn- 
rtataed with a Mat o'ckKk (ttOMr 
at Oidr home on West Hata stnet
Mrs. J. Bf. CUyton. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Lane, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Rice.
■ At 12
 i ^u. I 
^CookUotI
Mrs. Ed Fannin entertained 
ith a 12 o'ctoita Sunday
for Mrs. Cannel Sbadekn and 
BCrt. J A. Tume of Phoenix, 
Ariz.. Hr. O. U Jackson and 
daughter. Florence. Mr. and Mix. 
Wallace Pannin and daughter. 
Roth Lane.
1
BIT . aiM His. GeH
County A^t C. L. Gof and 
Mrs. GoB are the ' 
seven-pound boy bom 
August 30 ta the Good ~ 
hospital at Lexington. The child 
has been named James Edward.
THE BIG STORE










We Give Trade Cmpoas
THE BIG STORE
BaftMd Sircft
pound boy, BiUie Bruce.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum spent the 
week-end in Ashlaml. the gioM 
of Blr and Mrs. A. H. Pnints.
Mrs. Anna Heidler of mmtiiig- 
totk, W. Va.. is the guest of Mrs. 
B. B. Ttaliver this smek.
ICa Lyda Marie Caudill vent 
in Hi
ter Alien Hogge have returned to 
their home ta t^ingtow, after 
spendlng the week wtth their 
grandparents. Ifr and Mrs. E
Ob—, a dmic r ouiw. an- 
aweied Una rataa wtahtOy 
They never let me be serious— 
wonder if 1 can ever play a real- 
7 aariouB dramatic part'
the guest of Mr. and Mis. F. 3.
BCr. AlUe Young, Jr., of Louia- 
\-tlle was vtattag hia family over 
the week md.
Itas. C. J. McGcuder and son. 
Joe, of MayaviDe is vtatb« at the 
hone of bar nwlha, Itax. ABte
awuvu zuiuuara eauaiuy. AOO
to Mmw you Fm not kidding you 
ni give you a aoians port ta 
-Spvd'." Ona laughed and didn’t 
btito^ it until MW W« Mhi-ially 
notified of the »—
"Speed," opened last night M 
the Coty Theatra, with W^y
Mrs. B. F. Ptaix 1
the week-end la AMtiand and
Ml—, sua Ibe Bogaa md 
Mary Olive BaMeas spentf"^ 
week-end in Oiarieston and 
L«wiafauix W. Va.
Mrs. W. E Crutcher and daugh-.. 
ter. Patty Miller, are visiting at 
Iki liiaiii of.her gather in Fullcr-
bava rMiinl to Mr bone ta 
Pert WtOMO. ate »iniltng the 
-mmer with Mil. HaraTa paaati. 
Blr. and BCrs. J. A. ADen.
Mioes Jea and Oadys Allen 
re leaving Tbuxxday for Fort 
MitcheU where Jea will 
te dutiet as teacher in* 
dctaol there.
BCrs. BCary Hazeiwood of Win- 
tester Is visiting her Mster, Mrs
I the city
Mrs. Willard BCeOanr and niece 
(d Winchester, wera hi.isinra vls- 
iton in Morehend Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Murvel CroMey 
have i-etuitied hoav from Duwer. 
Cokndo. While ttara Mr. Croa- 
tey attended a BaUnmd 
tion.
Mrs Lee of California
was vtattag Amis in 
Tuesday.
Blr. Henry Lee Prichard has ly- 
turned to Corinth after a week's 
visit with his paients BCr. and 
Mrs, G. W. Prichard.
Mr*. EQis Johnten is vtattag 
her paroitB. Bev. and BCrs Mc­
Coy at WiUtanutm. W. Va.
BCrs Kenneth Christian is via- 
tring at the home of her parents 
BCr. and BCrs Troy Jennings this
Nk. and BCrs J. A. Bays aita 
kWlikin, Iona and Jim. BCr. Joe 
AltiL-Saiiiael Itsynnidi. ICr. John 
Bays
a two weeks fitaing trip at Cran-
a tour days varatton t
■tax. LoU Htdbtook and 
_ ABta. are leaving far Gtayaan
Mii' Joe Smith ^ 'daughter, i thls waek whera they will make
Betty Joe. spent last week visiting thdr home tor the aming year.
relative. arSiey, Ky. Mr. HMhraok has acc^ited a pp-














THREE ON THE 
TRAtt"
kfion at die Prichard High achoot.
BR. and BCrs J. J. Sbawhan and 
daughter. Doris BCarie. are visit- 
taf Mix. Sbawhan’s mother. BCrs 
Lula Holbrook.
BCtx. Watt Prichard. Jr- will 
leave Thursday for Greenup 
where kw has aecapted a poMttoo 
as tmriier ta the high achdnt there.
has re-
ta Ctaumbla,
BCtam Ibude and BCMiel Hack­
ney are vending this week a 
OwhuNviUe as the Niest of tbeir 
aunt. Mix Cams Coyle.
Mrs Tom Cotoman of Hunttng- 
ton, W. Va, was week-end 
guest BCr. ami IbaJc. F. Fraley.
Mr. Bob Hartaer has returned 
to his home at Preaknuburg ate 
vendtag tae week hme with
BCessrs Curtis and Billie Cau- 
dOL BCrs Herbert Caudill and Mi* 
J. a BCOaer vent the* week-end 
ta Lnuiaville as gueM of BCr. and 
ICn. George Schirith. They were 
-- T. emptedbonehyB 
k Mo is a vaduxte
___ City
There wiO be a pie 
the Lite Bnoliy achonl, kx mitaa 
txrt of Marated on the Fkminga- 
tamg Kted. riiday night. Septmn- 
ber IL Everybody » invited to
c^yei^baby rlngilng BteM 
ta Ite Oute.CauMIL agwta^
a _ 0
_-vwv&i— wwwwww
of West Vlr- 
gltila to v—^ * few dayeboew 
with bis fomUy.
a teas Coepar. ICaaaa OpM 
Vtatot McCieta of Uton. 
Lewis enuM spot tae waek md 








and alao by the Bed Cram and the 
American Legton AuxlltaiT. Dr.
O. P. Henry to ehelrman oC tae 
Botary chib rnmiwltfai. The late 
wio amtot wtth ar- 
tor the dtate and wfll 
hdp the nunes on tae day of the
Any poxoo who knows «f a 
erippladetalhItaiacdafcsMtttaa- 
tton and trenaseta to tutad to ra-
above and plana wiD be made to 
bring the child to the dink ta
a a tow of more than flte.- 
a rtmr beeanaa «f new » par 
tee tax. aa lepustod by 
tuefcy aytae BoaBteX’ Amnrto
day to have acme teeOi iirtiitel 
Standay Wit Nte <f Ida. Iva
CooiV Brown IcM a vecy vM- 
snUa ante lata Friday whkh 
nak&MlvIltete
Mr. and BCis Bte ESndw te 
BCrs Martha State were te
‘hrate. BCcKtaley Ktate sC 
ICayMkk and VM Tteite 
with Id. and BCrs Swn Xtate at
FOR SALE
>SCHOOL?
WibMirb Meal Fekal WIiMiiMy ..Mo 
■eknawt Has teywH. Bg wroara .. la
Belmont Wax Crayons, • Crayons .Sc
.s a-fa. Ii t Ii. Ce
PRIZE BALLOON BLOW - OUT-
Don’t min the bis teb ineztSntMay
nnnmia. ThetinM.-10o’dirii. T1iephce-C.E.Biteap
Drna Store. Be-gore to be preoent We are rekastos M 
Prize BaDomu bi ak Each balhwB carrica a card lead-■ rricaa tf
iaa—First Prize, Second Prize, Third Prize 
tots IfroueaaevtnreoaeMIbeac 




The 10 prizes are now on disiday in our window. Re­
member ke^ yonr eyes open for oar 10 prise balleona. 
Saturday Homing, September 5 at lOin’cleck.
First Prize, Cascade Podwt Watch; Second Prize, 
Genuine Leather Zipper PortfeAo; Thkd Prize, Worid 
Caobe; Foardi Prize, Botary Peacil Sharpener; Fifth
Prize, FecaatoaFlaaUtoht; State prize, Conteanion Box; 
Sereate Prize, OsadWnatian Foantato I^ Pen^
ESghte Prize, Footenai Pen; Nmte Prta, Meteanieal
PemteTmte Priae,
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store
Morehead, Kentmeky
f
mi
